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MARY C. WHITING.

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Real Estate. i<oan.
Collection and Insurance offloe. Private

consultation of ladles sacredly regarded. Office
M East Huron street, Ann Arbor, Michigan.

MRS. S. VOLLAND. M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUHGEON. Office and
residence No <J7 Thompson street. Office

hours from 9 a. in., till 12 in., and from 6 till
I p. m.

"p. M'KERNAN,"

* TTORNEY-AT-LAW. Collections
A. promptly at*«nded to. Money to loan.
Houses and lots or sale. Office in Court
Bouse.

DR. JAMES C. WOOD.

OFFICE am! Pesldenre, No 66 South Fourth
street Office > ra from 2to 4 and 7 to 8

). m. Telephone No. 114.

D. A. McLACIlLAN, M. D..

OFFICE IN MASONIC TEMPLE BLOCK.
Ann Arbor. Office hours from « to 4 and T

to 8 p.m. Residence 48 Thompson street. Tele-i Battle Creek...
phone No. 12$.

Obelsea
Dexter
Ann Arbor
Detroit Ar.

3t. Thomas Ar

Falls View
Buffalo Ar

TIME TABLE, July 15, 1888.
Standard Time.

Chicago..
Kalamsf.oo..

! Battl Ceek

O
DR. IT. K. ARNDT,

OFFICE over the First National Bank "°«"i:
10.3U a.m. to 12 m.j 2.80 t . .i.RO p. m. (-an be

reached Ht residence-. WeV.1 nuron s-ticot (the
"I'rof Nichols1 j.la.-o"! by telephone No. V!, »nd
•will reply to calls In the eveuwu.

DEAN M. TYLER, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SUGKON. Office and reri-
ecnee ov er postofflce, first floor.

JOSEPH CLINTON,
i fERCHANT TAILOR. Shop over Wines A
HI- Worden's. All work euaranteed or no
Charge.

JOHN F. LAWRENC2,

ATTORNFY AT LAW.
Office, nos. 3 and 4, Grand Opeia House,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. M. MARTIN.
TTNDEBTAKKR AND FUNERAL DIRECTOR
U Cloth Metallo mid common Coffins. Store-

room, No. it B. Washington i-treet. Residence
cor, i iberty and liftli. Telephone No. 21.

EUGENE OESTERL1N,

INSUKVNCK AGENT AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Moneys collected Ifl any part of Europe.

Drafts issued and paid Olllcc, No. 8. W. Liberty
•street, Ann Arbor, Mich

THE ONION HOTEL gives a good meal for 25
cents. I rtlso have for Sa e Bottled Beer.

Ouart bottles 10 c; plot bottlex 5 c 16 W. Wash-
ington St. JOHN SCHNEIDER, Jr.

Proprietor.
THE UERMANIA HOTEL

/1ORNER WASHINGTON AND 8ECOKD
\j streets. Wm. h. Frank, p-oprtetor. Sam-
pie rooms for traveling men. Ev«iy room
Seated by steam.

" C. W. VOGEL.
M E W MARKET.

C. W. VOQEL, Proprietor.

Late of Chelsea, at Thorn*1; Matthews' old stand
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H. W. HAYES,
AaL Ann Arbor-

I'olcdo, Ann Arbor & Northern Michi-
gan Kail way.

Time table goln* into eiT«ct Sunday July 3th
1886.

Trains run by Standard Tim*.

on Ann street
'land,

Fresh and Salt meats kept on

FREDERICK PISTORIUS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW. Official corrwpon
dent rif the German Consulate, Real Ea

tat«, Collection, Insurance, Steamship and Loai
t Office No. 40 South Main (treat.

ft
MRS. WM. CASPARY.

estauract, Confectionery and Lunch llcomi
, iirst<l-sK inî als at al! hour*. Oysters in

every style Bread, Cake*, l'ios and Cold
Lunches constantly on hand. All kinds of
cleans and tobacco. Restaurant cor., Ann »ud
Fourth BtfeotS

A. C. NICHOLS.

DE3STTIST,
LATE o£ McboLa Broi. Over Andrew's Rviic

Store. No. 13South }IMII street.

W. W. ftlCHOLS.

DENTIST.
ItoomsOvrr Ann Arhor Savings ltiiitk.

Oj>p. Court House Square.

"Vitalized
administered. II la acrreeabie sJBd easy to take

and no prostrating efivws follow, while teeth
are extracted without pain.

The Ann Arbor Savings Bank
Organized 1869 unier tlici Ueneral banking Law
of this state has now, [Deluding capital Slock,
«*<•.. etc.,

OVER $500,000 ASSETS.

Business men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies
and other persons will find thU Hank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT
I lace at which to make Deposiixund do business.

interest is Allowed on Ail Savings Deposits
Of $1.00 and up'.vartl, according to the rules of
the bank, and interest compounded semi-annu-
ally.
Money to Loan in Sums of ?23 to

J5.OOO.
Secured by tJnincunibered Ueal Estate and other
Rood securities.

DIUECTORS-ClirNtain Mack, W. W. Wines,
W. W. Hamuiaii, William Oeuble, David Binsey,
Daniel Hlscook aiid W. U. Smith.

0FFICER8-Chrtstian Maclc, President; W.
W. Wines, Vice I'resideat: 0. E. Hiscoclc,

<;asher.

T H E

CALICRAPH
WRITING MACHINE.

Price
TIIK MOST

FKACTICAI..
DURABT.K

And KAPID

Writing MachineIt stands ".Head!
20,000

TV, TtniUr TTca OFFICE, LIHRAB

in uany use. AND FAMILY,
For printed matter, etc., address

THE AMERICAN WHITING MACHINE CO.,
ITAItTFOlUi, CONN.

New York Branch. : 237 BROADWAT.
We challenge all Writing Machines to m

Compe ltlve contest for s red.
Address for circulars and testimonials,

State Agents GEO. E. PADDOCK & CO.,
U Congress ''' West. Detroit, Mici.

EBERBACH & SON.

AND PHABMACI8TS,

No. 12 South '.Vtaln Street
—DBAI.BBS I*—

Chemicala,
Dye Stixflta,

Artist's and Wax Flower Materials, Toilet
Articles, Trasses, Etc

Pure Wiin anil Llprs
Special attention paid to the furnishing •

physicians. Chemists, Schools, e t c , with philo-
sophical and Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian
Chemical tllasswaro, Poroslala Ware, Pure
teatents, etc

""jslolaBs1 Presortptiens Oarefally Prepare*
•I all hours.

EBERBACH * 8ON.
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Going South'.
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Monroe Junct'n
piindee
Milan

PitUifleld
ANN ARBOR
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Whitmoro I ,iik>-

Hainliurg
Ho»<"ll
])uraild
(.'orunna
Owusso
Ithaca

St. Louis
A')na

Mt. I'i

1 10
12 24
12 18
12 00
1140
1187
11 10
10 56
10 60
Id IS

D g ;
ii 68

7 52
7S4
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3 85
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3 27
306
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243
2 81
226
1 55
1 00
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1120
1105
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10 45
1006
9 57
9 40
9 18
908
BW
8 S6
830
75J
705
687
6 35
5 33 i
5 16
5 12
435

P. M

All passenger train-M run daily except Sunday
'rains run on the South Lyon orauch leave AnU

Arhor at 7:0i) a. ni., Lfland's at 71*1, Worden'i
t7-45 and arrive at South Lyon at 8:00 p .m. ;

pave South I.yon at 9:3i< a. m., Worden's at 9:45,
eland's at 10:U0 and arrive at Ann Arbor at 10:80

m.
Conneotlans at Toledo with railroads dirprg-
g. At Manbattau Junction with Wheeling A
H««Krif K. H At Alnxis Junction withM C.
. R. L. 8. H'y, and F. & P. M. B. K. At Monrot
unction with (>. S. * M. g. B y . At Dundee,
ith L. 3. & M. 8 , and M. & O. B'y. At Milan
iih W., Si. I. & P. B'y. At PUUrleld with L,
4 M . S. R'v., at Ann Arbor with Michigan

entral K. K.. and at South Lyon with Detroit,
jiiisinp * Northern R. R., and O. T. R'y. At
liunburp with U. A. Line Division Grand Trunk
,'T. At Howell with Detroit, Lansing & North
rii R'y At liurand with Chicago & Grand
'runic R'y and Detroit. Grand Haven AMlllwau-
ft> R'y At (IWMM Junction with Detroit,
riind Haven &. Milwaukee R'y and Michgan
• •iitraIK.il. At St. l.ouia with Detroif, Lan-
mir & Northern R. R. and Saginaw Valley & St.
..mis K'y. At Aim* uith Detroit, Lansing &
orthern H'y. At JU. Pieaxajit with Flint ft
Vie Muiqiu'l'e H'y.

|i w. ASHLKV, (leneral Manager.
.. J. PA1SI.KY, Ajrer t Ann Arbor.

\v. H. BENNKTT. Gen. Parni. Art.

JOHN MUEHLIG,

ROOMS

No. 35 South Main Street over
A. L Noble's store.
RESIDENCE

51 South Main St., Ann Arbor, Mich.

HENRY MATTHEWS
Ke«ps a First-class

MEAT MARKET!
Dealer In all kinds of

Fresh, Salt and Smoked Meat*,

One Door East of Franklin House.

Prices Reasonable.

Thanking those who haTe so liberally patron-
ced me In the past. I also cordially solicit trad*
rom new patrons.

HENRY MATTHEWS,

Huron Street, • Ann Arbor, Mich

o\ H. MILLEN

INSURANCE AGENT.
No, 4 South Main St., Ann Arbor.
The oldest agency in the city. Estab-

lished a quarter of a century. Represent-
ing the following lirHt-claas companies.
Home Ins. Co. of N. 11.. i',000,000
Continental Ins. Oo. of N Y 4,207,208'
Niagara Ins. Co. of N. Y 1,735,563
Olrardlns. Co.of Phila 1,132.488
Orient Ins. Co. of Hartford 1,4:9.522
Sommerclal Union of London 12,000,000
Urerpool. London and Ulobe 82,000,000

Rale* tow, Lome* UbcraltH ei'ljitstetl mid
yomptlu )xilil. C. II. Mll.l.KX.

WERNER& BRENNER
No. 16 South Main St.

A FULL LINE OI' FRESH

GROCERIES
Just Opened, of TEAS, COFFEES

SUGARS and SPICES. We also

carry a full line of PIPES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS.

VEGETABLES
In Season.

WERNER & BRENNER.

THE STATE.
Death of a Well Known Man.

John H. Harmon, the veteran newspaper
man and politician, whose name is known
In evory cross-roads in Michigan, died at
the Michigan Exchange in Detroit on the
Cth inst.

He was born in Portage county, Ohio.
When only 19 years old he came to Detroit
and received a position as printer in the
Free Press office. Subsequently he gradu-
ated into the editorial department and later
became a partner in the ownership of the
puper. Shortly after his arrival in Detroit
his democracy led him to join in the "Pa-
triot War" against Canada. The expedition
which he joined was not successful. There
were too many Hritish troops at Windsor.

During his career as a publisher and jour-
nalist he ventured into politics. He was
elected an alderman of Detroit in 1848 and
mayor iu 1852-3. In 1853 President Pierce
appointed him collector of the port of De-
troit. After his retirement from that ofllco
owing to his familiarity with public affairs,
he found it to his interest to live in Wash-
ington and follow the profession of a lobby-
ist. In this occupation he w»s highly suc-
fcessful.

WOLVERINE WHISPERINGS.

The appointment of Rev. Fr. f. Foley of
Baltimore as bishop of the Detroit diocese
is officially confirmed.

Western Michigan democrat* have pre-
sented President Cleveland one of the por-
table houses manufactured by tho Grand
Kapids portable house company. It is a
perfect houso 27 by 30 feet in size, and al-
though diminutive, rommodious and cool,
it contains five rooms handsomely furnish-
ed. It is stone colored, with brown cor-
nices and ornamental decorations.

Joseph Polehm, injured in an accident
on a logging road near Grayling, is dead.

Albert Tooloy was crushed between cars
at Jonesville, and died the next morning.

The shingle mill at Lakeside was burned
the other night, at a loss of $18,000.

Work has been commenced on the De-
troit, Charlevoix & Escanaba road.

Seventy new houses are in process of
erection at Ishpeming.

Thomas Parkinson died in Emmot on the
1st inst., aged 100 years.

A beautiful memorial window, in honor
of fallen braves, has been placed in the
Court street Methodist church at Flint.

Capt. Clough of 9«ult Ste. Marie, well
known all along the lakes, suicided the
other day.

The sink holes on tho Lansing & Grand
Rapids road are still causing some trouble,
and it is said the one west of Lake Odessa
is so treacherous that it must be watched
day and "nigiit.

The corner stone of the new ppurt house
at Bessemer, was laid on the first inst,

O»e hundred and fifty minors have been
discharged from the Barnum mine at Ish-
peming. The reason given the men is that
the ore in stock cannot be sold at a profit.

Ole Olsen, aged 35, of Norway, placed the
muzzle of a rifle at his cheek, under tho
eye, and pulled the trigger, blowing the
whole top of his head off. Temporary in-
sanity was the oause.

On the logging road about fifteen miles
east of Otsego Lake a train of empty flat
cars struck tho dry limbs of a fallen tree
across the road and jumped the track,
piling up the cars. Twenty-fivo workmen
are reported injured. Sixteen seriously.
One was killed and three others will prob-
ably die. They are nearly all Poles.

Congressman Fisher has made up his
mind that he will accept a nomination for
re-election.

Considerable cedar oil is being made
from cedar boughs at Deep River.

The outlook for a heavy ylold from nut-
bearing trees is better than at any time in
80 years.

The southern Michigan fair will be held
in Three Rivers Sept. 35-28.

Roy Guemar of Ovid, aged 10, filled a
hairpin box with powder and touched it off.
He V H fearfully burned, and hasn't open-
ed his eyes since.

Up to and Including July 81, f-hs Saginaw
river shipments had boon as follow*; Lum-
ber, 211,202,000 feet; shingles, 80,25J,0O0;
lath,9,346,000 pieces.

At Baw Beese lake, near Hillsdale, as
some workmen were moving a building, it
collapsed, severely injuring four of the
men. Steve Blakeman had his thigh broken.

Mrs. Brant, who keeps a little store in
Bay City, has fallen heir to a large fortune
in Germany.

Mrs. Henry Bastian of Vicksburg tried
to hang herself the other day, but was pre-
venteu. She will be sent, to Kalamazoo
asylum.

Alexander McCree, for 10 years agent of
tho 0. & G. T. railway at Lansing, has been
appointed traffic manager of the new Toledo,
Saginaw & Muskegon railroad, with head-
quarters at Muskegon.

The Northern Michigan soldiers' associa-
tion will hold its encampment at Petoskey.

Mr. Campbell of Minden City offers to
givo tho people of Mayvillean85-barrel-per-
day roller mill, provided they will give him
a bonus of $2,000; $1,200 of this amount has
already been subscribed.

Over 2,000 people attended tho G. A- K,
encampment at Traverse City.

There are 5,000 Chautauquans in Michi-
gan, or about one-fifth of the number in the
world.

Dwigbt Bangs of Flint has been selected
a teacher in the Minnesota institution for
deaf mutes at Faribault.

There were received at Jackson prison
during July, 19 convicts; 14 were discharg-
ed, and 3 died. On hand Aug. 1st, 703.

Wm. Collins left Blissiicld, Lenawec
county, in 7858 under suspicion of having
been concerned in alleged murder of one
Henry Youugs by latter's wife. Now Col-
lins is under arrest at Minto, Dakota, for
similar crime and authorities there want
information about the Youngs case.

Recent rains have extinguished the for-
est fires along Mackinac division of Michi-
gan Central.

The military board will determine at an
early date whether Mackinac island will be
tho permanent encampment for state
troops. The consent of the United States
government must be obtained.

Miis F. L. Stewart, for 25 years in Ypsi-
lanti postofflce, five years of time as post-
master, has been appointed teacher at state
normal school.

Thomas Thompson, an early settler of
Wright, Hillsdale county, dropped dead the
other day.

"Blinkey" Morgan was hung in effigy at
Alpena the other night.

Adrian boasts of a German citizen who
came to this country 62 years ago, has re-
sided in Lenawee county 50 years, and been
engineer of the railroad shop there for 38
consecutive years.

The Standard oil company is building ex-
tensive tanks at Isbpeming, which will be
made an oil distributing point for the iron
and copper regions of Michigan and Wis-
consin.

The senate has adopted a resolution call-
ing on the commissioner of patents for any
information he has relative to the deficiency
in the accounts of Levi Bacon of Michigan,
financial clerk of tho bureau of patents at
the time of his death.

Howard W. Sterling, a prominent society
man of Detroit, and a well-known insurance
agent in that city, is accused of forging
mortgages aggregating the sum of $18,000.
He left the city just before his wrong doing
was brought to light.

It is computed that tho shrinkage on wool
prices this year cost tho farmers of Genesco
county $88,110.

Gen. Mix's old regiment, the Eighth
Michigan cavalry, will hold their reunion
at Allegan this year in connection with the
reunion of the soldiers' and sailors' associa
tion of southwestern Michigan, and a large
number are expected to be present, as an
extra effort will be made by them to visit
the home of their old commander,

Rt. Rev. Samuel S Harris, bishop of the
Episcopal diocese of Eastern Michigan,
who is at present in London, was stricken
with paralysis on the 5th inst.

Hartford and William McMullen, broth-
ers, of Hartford, were drowned the other
afternoon while in bathing.

A number of gentlemen in Hillsdale, who
voted for Harrison in 1840, have formed an
organization and named it the -lOld Guard"
with Dr. John W. Falley as president.

Elijah Haines of Flat Rock lost six cows
and two horses, which were struck by
lightning the other day.

Deer is more plentiful in upper peninsula
forosts than over before known.

The annual reunion of the Miohigan bat-
talion Merrill Horse will bo held at Belle-
vue, Sept. 8 ami B.

Tho new Branch county court house at
Coldwater was inspected and accepted
from the contractors by the board of super-
visors on Wednesday, August 1. |

The nineteenth reunion of the Fifth Michi-
gan veteran volunteer Infantry will b« held
at Owosso on Wednesday, August 29 The
invitations, which are now out, are very
tasteful.

Bearg are causing Arenac county farmers
considerable trouble, carrying off pigs,
calves, etc.

Largo tracts of pine held by speculators
all through northern Michigan will be lum-
bered this winter, as heavy fires have burn-
ed over it, rendering it subject to ravages
of the borer.

Fred Peterson was killed by a collision
of hand cars near Miehigamme the other
day.

Tho state board of pardons will hold a
session Aug. 21.

Inspection of railroads in Michigan by
Commissioner Rich develops the fact that
roads are in far better condition than they
were a year ago. Especially is this notice-
able in construction of station houses.
Those erected are of much better quality
than those erected in preceding years.

Prof. Joseph Eslabrook, superintendent
of public instruction, has prepared "A
Course of Study for Country Schools,"
which, in pamphlet form, will bo sent
broadcast over the statp. The Qourse em-
braces usual Studies taught in country
schools with aflditioi) of physiology and hy-
giene. ̂ __-

Patrick O'NMII (if Detroit, haying <om-
pletod his probationary torm of si.\ months
as a uostofncp insppcUir.has been appointed
at a salary of $1,000 por anuupj.

John McSorley's farm house. In Wilson
township, Alpena county, was destroyed
by fire the other morning. Bennie McSor-
ley, nged ]8, ran book jntp the burning
house a»d \hc flames put rii» retreat off;
when ruscued he was terribly burned and
died soon after. His brpther had his hands
and face burped in inaking the regcue.

Charles Baylise, ooptinad in jail at Cold-
water, for drunkenness, committed suicide
by hanging. The remiiin.i wore takt'Q to
his former homo in Hudson for interment

A special Grand Trunk passeiifrev train
ran into a handcar near Hhaftsbuifr, killing
Charles Hammond and fatally injuring
Charles Haley, section men.

O. C. Moffatt, son of the late Congress-
man Mofffttt, and M'ss Mamie Cameron,
both of Traverse Ci|.y, were married gn the
Cth inst.

Another important gold find has boon
made. This time by J. B. Wilson, who
controls by options large tracts of land in
the vicinity of Marquette. The poorest of
them assays $2,500 to the ton. He refuses
to give the exact location of the new find.
Nona of the {hree rich specimens come I
fi'om the saino piabo Bnifonp is believed to
be worth at least $H,0OO jior toti. Applica-
tions for information and optioug are
crowding him, but he will give nothing up
until all has been assayed.

Dr. Isaac Mcchem, a prominent temper-
ance worker in Battle Creek, and ̂ well
known in spiritualistic circles throu,%iout
tho state, is dead. At one time he had an
extensive medical practice. He was over
80 years, old, apd l)ad |ived in Battle Cieek
upwards* qf thirty ywarii.

Alex. Uateheski is m jail nt Alpena,
charged with starving his child,

Michael Geno, aired 7ii, was drowned at
Bay City the other day.

A family named Meyers, consisting of
husband, wife and two children, were
murdered on the Red River, about 40 miles
above Denison, Texas, ton days ago. They
were from Michigan, and were on a trap-
ping and fishing expedition. They were
probably killed By }>U1 r breudu, Indians or
what are known as 'vljne ridei>a."

Paris green wan admiiiistored to a fine
herd of Holstein cattle belonging to R. L.
King of Waterford, on the night of August
5th. Nine cows are dead and two sick.
The loss is estimated at $;")0J. ;\'o clew to
the poisoner as yet.

A stone bridge to cost $7,0J0 is being
built over Sycamore creek at Mason by the
Michigan Central.

Miss Catherine Squler, one of the earli-
est settlers of Vtirniontville, was buried a
few days ugo. Klio wan a cousin to Mrs.
14. A. Alger.

The grounds of the state reform school
for boys, at Lansing, are to be remodeled
according to plans drawn by Hon. Win.
Donovan.

.1. It. Livingston, the veteran East Sagi
naw dry goods man, vrho had been in busi-
ness for 35 years or more and was highly
respected, has been forced to make an as-
signment.

The Twenty-third regiment and Midland
county veterans held a Joint reunion at
Stanton on the 7th inst. The next reunion
of the Twenty-third will be held at May,
Tuscola county. The officers for the coming
year are: P. H. Kitchen of Mayville, presi-
dent; B. W. Hustan of Vassar, vice-presi-
dent ; Charles E. McAllister of Flint, secre-
tary; and George W. Buckingham of Flint,
orator. The officers of the soldiers' and sail-
ors'" association for the next year are: Presi-
dent, J. W. Snell; vice-president, William
Simmons; secretary, W. W. Allen; treas-
urer, William Douelson.

DETROIT M.AKKBT4.

WHEAT, White $ 8S^<a 8SV
" Red 89Ji* «0

COIIN, perbu 46 55 47
OATS, " u 28^© 31>̂
JBARLET, 1 26 S 1 30
MALT 95 a 1 00
TIMOTHTSEED 2 50 @ 3 55
CLOVER SEED, per bag 4 10 @ 4 15
FEED 13 75 @13 00
KLOUB—Michigan patent. . . 4 95 @ 5 00

Michigan roller 4 50 QS 4 60
Minnesota patent.. 5 00 (» 5 05
Minnesota bakers'. 4 50 (S 4 CO
Rye per bu 47 @ 48

APPLES, per bbl 1 75 (3 2 00
BEANS, picked 3 45 @ 2 50

" unpicked 175 @ 2 00
BEESWAX 28 @ 30
BUTTER 12 (2} 17
CHEESE, per tb S%(<| 10
DRIKD APPLES, per 1b 8)?® 7%
EGOS, perdoi 14 @ 15
HONEY, per lb 14 (# 16
Hopgperlb 13 ffl 18
HAT, per ton, clorer 1100 (312 01)

- - timothy 14 00 @15 00
MALT, per bu 90 (Si 1 05
ONIONS, per bbl 3 00 @ 8 '15
POTATOES, new perbbl 2 00 (3| 2 25
BI.ACKKEKKIKS per bu 8 50 % 3 75
lUsriiEitniES pep bu, 2 |5 (a! 3 00
HUCKI-EIIKRRIBS, per bu 2 50 (H 3 00
REACHES, per bu 1 50 @ 2 00
POULTRY—Chickens, live 8 ® 9

Uee»e 6 (0 7
Turkeys 'Jĵ lS 10
Ducks per lb 7 (a) 8

PBOVISIONS—Me8fPork. ...15 50 (3)15 75
Family 18 25 (M7 00
Extra men beef 7 50 (ii 7 75
Lard 7 (a 8
Hams 11 @ 13
Shoulder* 8 (3) 8H'
Bacon 10 @ 10K
Tallow, per lb. . 3 @ 8^

HIDES—Green City per lb . . 3V£ i%
Cured 4 5'^
Salted 6%
Sheep skins, wool.. 50 Q I ))

LIVB STOCK.

CATTLE—Market steady, strong; steers,
$3 fni'Ki;; stockers and feeders, t2@3 40;
ROWS, bulls and mixed, $1 5>J<&3 40; Texas
cattle, t^ 5 mi:! 70,

Hoos—Market strong; mixed, 15 S5@
6 50; heavy, $6@6 (SO; light, *C®S 50;
skips, $4 50 jgfl (Hi.

biiEKP—Market stronger; natives, S2 75
@4 75; Western shorn, $4@4 20; Texas
shorn, $3 U5@3 77j.<; lambs, (4 B0@6.

WOO!..
Fleeces—Fine, 2O@'21c; medium, 14@25c;

coarse, 22<$25c; unwashed, unmerchant-
able, cotted and black, % off; bucks, >,; off.

NEWS SUMMARY.
CONGRESSIONAL.

Aid. 2, SKNATB.—The day was spent in
considering the lisheries treaty.

HOUSE.—After routine matters had been
disposed of the house went into committee
of the whole on tho deficiency appropriation
bill.

AUGUST 8, SENATE.—Mr. Cullom offered
a resolution instructing the committee on
inter-state commerce to investigate the
question of interference by Canadian rail-
ways with American commerce, and report
what action was necessary for the protec-
tion of the commercial interests of the
United States. After ait extended discus-
sion the resolution wag adopted without a
division. Consideration of the fishery
treaty was then resumed.

HOUSE.—The house spent most of the day
discussing the general deficiency bill, and
at the evening session passed 30, private
pension bills.

AUGUST 7, SENATE.—Mr. Sherman ad-
dressed the senate in opposition to the fish-
eries treaty. A message from the Prosideut,
vetoing a bill to grant 635 acres of amilitary
reservation to the city of Takama, W. T.,
for a park, was road and referred to the
committee on public lands. Tho grounds of
the President's disapproval are that the
army engineers report against the grant bo-
causo the land may be needed for military
purposes. The senate then resumed consid-
eration of the hill reported from the com-
mittee on foreign relations to prohibit the
coming of Chinese laborers to the United
States. Mr. Stewart spoke in favor- Qf the
hill d h ti josod tho senate adjourn-

Solid Vcstibuled Trains
Now run over the Michigan Central, "tho

Niagara Falls route," and the New York
Central and Boston & Albany railroads
from Chicago to Now York and Boston.
These trains are not only equipped with the
tiiH'st Wagner palace sleeping cars, but are
made thoroughly complete by having vesti-
buled dining, smoking, first-class and bag-
gage cars, and although constituting the
famous "limited" of the Michigan Central,
carry all classes of passengors without ex-
tra charge. Attached to this train is a
through sleeper, Chicago to Toronto (via
Canadian Pacific), where connection is
made with parlor car for Montreal. Aocom
mi 111 at Ions secured at the Michigan Central
ticket offices, No. t>7 Clark street, corner
Randolph, and Depot, foot of Lake street,
Chicago.

i .

HOUSE.—Discussion of the bill making an
appropriation to enable tho executive de-
partments to participate in the. Ohio centen-
nial exposition next September 4114 Ootober
took up the entire time of the house, but no
action was taken on the measure.

GENERAL..
'.The published Story to, the effect that

Fit»dlay, O., is in danger of being blown up
by a subterranean explosion of natural gas
jn the not very distant future Is discredited
by geologists in Washington,

George Harris, a 14-year-old boy of Cin-
cinnati, was ahootlug at u target when his
gister seized the muzzle of the rifle. The
weapon was disoharged and the girl's head
was blown to fragments,

Indiana republicans unanimously demand
that Gen. Porter accept the nomination for
governor. Fifty dolegates and 20 counties
pledge support to the program,

The California republican ttate conven-
tion has denounced free trade, wants a free
ballot In the south, and asks for an appren-
ticeship law.

The prohibition state convention of West
Virginia nominated Thos. R. Carscaden for
governor, and anathematized the old parties,
as usual.

(tvet; 3Q0 Italians, d.isgustiid at not being
able t,, obtwin employment here, sailed from
New York for Italy on tho 1st inst.

Archie V. Stewart, who five years ago was
storekeeper at the Longview insane asylum,
near Cincinnati, fell short in his accounts
to the amount of $13,000. Dotectlves have
been searching for him ever since at odd
times. He was arrested in Indianapolis on
the 1st inst. and taken to Cincinnati.

(phe business, pqrt,iqn ftf Suffolk, Va.,
was destroyed by flro the other morning,
toss $500,000, with light insurance

Pebt statement Issued August 1, shows
total interest bearing debt, f 1,020,554,600;
total debt, $1,727,703,524; less available
cash, cash items and cash in treasury,
$1,161,447,358; decrease during month,
$4,137,298; total cash in treasury, $648,-
123,365.

Yellow fever is dying out in Florida for
want of material.

J, J, Gogdin, treasurer ol Kitwlins ooutt-
ty, Ark,, ha» skipped with $12,0)0 of the
county's funds.

Montana stockmen shipped from Texas
117,000 head of cattle in a fortnight.

An aged couple named Gascon, near
Ottawa, Ont., quarreled, when she brained
him with a shovel.

Connecticut prohibitionists have nomi-
nated a state ticket on a woman suffrage,
no whisky platform.

James G. Blaine sailed from Liverpool
on the 1st inst.

New York diamond importers have been
swindled out of $30,000 by A. G. Radellffo,
a mounter of glaziers' diamonds.

The sheriff of Knott county, Kentucky,
and a posse were guarding prisoners to the
ponitentiary, a mob attempted their release
and one of the mob was killed. The posse
was attacked later and three persons killed
and several wounded.

A conference of the leaders of the union
and united labor parties was held iu Chica-
go the other day and an effort made to de-
vise means for merging into one organiza-
tion. All schemes failed, however.

For the first seven months of this year
28,352 more immigrants landed at Castle
Garden than in the corresponding seven
months of last year. The July arrivals
were 1,246 more than for July 1887.

San Carlos Indians are causing consider-
able trouble. An effort is being made to
prevent them from getting beyond the
limits of their reservation.

Land Commissioner Stockslager holds
for cancellation 70 desert land entries in
Wyoming territory, aggregating 47,000
M M

Lumber and salt will not be on the free
list in the senate tariff bill.

Reported that New England politicians
in Washington are trying to bring about
the election to the United States senate of
James G. Blaine. Blaine's friends deny
that he has any senatorial aspirations.

Damage to the amount of half a million
dollars was done by flood at Duluth the
other day.

The Dominion government will not allow
Mormon settlers to practice polygamy in
the Northwest.

A supposed dynamite bomb, made of a sec-
tion of gas pipe two feet long and plugged at

I both ends, was sent to Inspector Bonfleld
at Chicago.

Over a million dollars damage has been
caused by forest fires in Ontario.

Tho British government has made applica-
tion to the governor of Missouri for a
respite in the case of Maxwell, the St.
Louis trunk murderer.

The government will bring suit against
the Eureka mining company of Nevada for
13,670,741. This sum, it is alleged, repre-
sents the value of charcoal and cordwood
manufactured from cedar, pine and mahog-
any timber unlawfully cut from the public
mineral lands in Nevada by or with guilty
knowledge of the Eureka company.

Millions.of moths invaded Reading, Pa.,
tho other night, obscuring the lights. They
were pronounced cotton moths.

The governor of Kansas has ordered the
second brigade and second artillery battery
to Stevens county to preserve the peace.

Thirteen stores in West Unity, Ohio,
were destroyed by fire on the 3d Inst., at a
loss of $100,000.

W. A. Croffutt, a well known newspaper
correspondent of Washington has been ap-
pointed executive officer of the geological
survey at $3,000 per year.

Hon. James Lynch of New York, former-
ly one of tho commissioners of emigration,
is dead.

Patents have been Issued to the state of
Minnesota for 44,182 acros of swamp land
in the St. Cloud district.

Crops in the northwest are suffering se-
verely from rust and blight.

A bill has been introduced in the senate
granting a pension of $5,000 a year to tho
widow of Gen. Sheridan.

Advocates of Henry George's idea, to tho
number of 500, mot at Coop*r Union in New
York the other night. Resolutions were
adopted indorsing tariff roform and the
nomination of Grover Cleveland for presi-
dent. Henry Goorgo eulogized President
Cleveland's tariff message and declared it
to be a vital step in the direction of tho
objects of the single tax theory.

Felix Bruno was arrested in Boston the
other day for robbing the Hamburg (Ger-
many) postofflce of $6,000, July 23d.

FOREIGN.
The czar gave a farewell audience to

United States Minister Lothrop on the 1st
inst.

Parnell charges Chamberlain with treach-
ery.

The mills of the Eddy manufacturing
company, three miles from Ottawa, Ont.,
were burned on the 1 st i nst. Loss $400,000.

It is reported that Stanley is denuded of
men and supplies and hemmed iu between

the Maboda country and the Albert Nyan- [
za, and Emin Bey is in an equally precari- !
ous position, neither being able to unite
with the other.

Advises have been received from Japan
stating that the volcano of Mount Iwahassi
is in a state of activity. Already over 500
lives have been lost, and several villages
destroyed.

Six women were killed by an explosion
in a fireworks factory in London on the 3d
inst.

Emperor William will visit London in
November.

Tho relations between France and Italy-
are severely strained.

Eureka, a small village near Ottawa,
Ont., has been entirely destroyed by lire.

Forest fires have done great damage in
the country around Ottawa, Ont. Many
lumber districts have been entirely burned
Over. The fires are the most severe that
hayo ever visited that section,

Tho kiffg of Sweden will act as god fath-
er to Emperor William's youngest child.

Striking weavers at Armiens, France,
gutted a factory and then set it on fire,

Tho Gorman government has indirectly
asfrared the Pope that Empcrur William's
visit to King Humbert will be of a puro
military charaoter, and that the relations i
between the Vatican and Italy will not be
touched.

Prof. Delbruck, tutor of one of tha Ute
Emperor Frederick's sous, has published
some interesting remlnlsponces of Emperor
Frederick,

At the Braze railroad tunnel, near Laon,
France, some Italians and French laborers
fought abotit the discharge of an Italian
contractor. One Italian waa killed and
four Italian* a«4 four Frenchmen were
wounded.

During a ''norther" two large barks, one
English and the other French, tank in the
larbor at Valparaiso, ftfter having been in
collision, The prew of the English vessel,
consisting of seventeen hands, and seven of
the French crew were drowned. Five ves-
•els wero blown ashoro and dashed to
jieces,

Mr. Gladstone says that his advanced
ige and thy press of public duties prevent
his visiting the Scotch crofters.

The Spanish government has decided to
mpose a heavy poll tax upon Chinamen
mmigrating to the Philippine Islands.
A strike Is threatened at Blackburn,

Eng., that will throw 80,000 mill operatives
out of work.

The English government has assented to
the addition of a clause in the Parnell com-
mission of inquiry bill empowering the
commission to arrest and punish recalci-
trant witnesses.

SHERIDAN_IS DEAD.
Heart Failure the Immediate Cause of

His Death.

Sketch of Him Career.
Gen. Sheridan died suddenly at Nonquitt,

Mass., on the 5th inst. Death resulted
from the old heart trouble which had never
been successfully arrested.

The General was removed from Washing-
Ion to Nonquitt some time ago in the hope
that the sea air would prove beneficial, and
his condition steadily improved until a few
days before hi* death, when there was a
halt. Until a few days before his death he
was able to sit up and read the proof sheets
of his memoirs, but he continued to grow;
weaker. The physicians became anxious,
and held a counsel, but said nothing to
alarm the family or the republic. They did
all they could, however, to avert the blow,
but he sank rapidly, losing consciousness
toward tho end, and died at 11 o'clock on
the night of the 5th inst.

G«n. Sheridan's Career.
Philip Henry Sheridan was a native 0!

Perry county, Ohio, the son of Irish parents
and a West Point graduate of '53. He served
in Texas and Oregon, snd was made captain

LETTER OF ACCEPTANCE.
The Prohibition the Only Party for

Home and Labor.

Fisk Compare* the rutrormi.
Clinton B. Fisk, prohibition candidate

for president, in his letter of acceptance,
dated Seabright, N. J., July 25, and given
out for publication on the 7th inst., says,
after formally accepting the nomination:

Within a few years the temperance re-
form has altogether changed front. In the
great conflict which has been and is yet
waging, the temperance forces no longer
face the human appetite and habit alone:
they oppose legislation, law, the purpose 01
political parties, the policy of state and oar
tion. What law creates, law alone can kill.
The creature of law, the saloon, the legal-
ized liquor traffic, can die only at the law'*
hand, or the hand of the law's executor.
Conceived in avaricious Iniquity, born of
sinful legislative wedlock, the licensed sa-
loon, the legalized liquor traffic, bastard
child of a civilization possessing purity and
virtue, must be strangled by the civilita-
tion which begot itj or that civilization m » t
go forever branded with the scarlet letter
of iU own shame.

No party which is made public admlnU-
trator by the enemies of temperance, or
which owes the election of its candidate* to
saloon influence, can ever establish prohi-
bition as a binding fact in government any
where.

The national democratic party, in Iu
platform, utters no word in condemnation
of the greatest foe to the republic—the
liquor traffic. That party having steadfast-
ly, in its utterances at national conventions
maintained its allegiance to the American
saloon, it was no disappointment to anyone
that at St. Louis, in l.vs, it reaffirmed it*
old position on this, the greatest question
now being debated among men.

"The first concern of good government,"
said the recent national republican conven-
tion at Chicago, "is the virtue and sobriety
of the people, and the purity of the home."
Revenue, then, is not government's chief
concern, whether coming from internal
taxation or from a tariff on importation*;
and any source of revenue which discounts
"the virtue and sobriety of the people,"
and begets impurity in the home, should be
the first object assailed by every party pro-
fessing to seek good government. While,
the revenue derived from such a source,
should be the first to be foresworn—not

»«" vitftv/i*. auu nHiMiKi<3ul)iullu HIIUU1U uo tuts lllHt KJ iK) iOlcttWOrQ—nOC
in 1861. In May. 186:1, he was made colonel' alternatively, for the sake of a protective
of the Second Michigan Cavalry, of which tariff, but positively, for the Bake of a pro-
Gen. Alger was then an officer, and before I tection dearer andamore vital than the ta»-the year was out he was a major-general.
His services as chief of cavalry of the army
of the Potomac are too well known to need
recital now, and his famous ride to Wln-

| ehoster_ia itumortaliied in history and in
At the Hamptonwick depot, London, , * » ? ' The campaign against Richmond in

Eng., a passenger and a goods train collid-
ed, telescoping two cart* and killing the
driver, stoker aitd four passengers-

The Turkish ambassador at Berlin has
notified the porte that negotiations between
Germany, Austria and Italy on the Bulga-
rian question will be begun, and that the

18ft4 was furthered by his destructive raids
on Lee's communications, and he did much i
in the events that led up to the close of the j
war.

After the war he was in Louisiana and '
Texas, enforcing "reconstruction," and in i
18t>9 ho was made lieutenant-general of the
United States army. His headquarters

coming meeting between the.Russianimin- ' w e r e a t Chicago, until Gen. Sherman's re-
later of foreign affairs and Bismarck will •
lead to a congress at Berlin.

The memoirs of the lato Emporor Fr*d_-
eriok have been returned tft G,e.rm,an.y,

An immense, amount of damage has been
dojte ihe dsrinaii orops at F.lbing, Sagar
and Konigsberg by heavy rainH. Many
cattle have perished. Hallway traffic is in-
terrupted at Bromberg and Gorlitz, and
much damage has been wrought to property
In many places.

TENEMENT HOUSE FIRE.

Fifteen of the [ninates JJurnecJ to
Death.

Fifteen pponle were burned to death In a
six-story brlok building in the rear of 197
Bowery in Now York the other afternoon.
Six more, burned so badly that they will
probably die, were removed to various hos-
pitals. The house was a ram shackle affair
hidden in the middle of the block, the only
entrance to it being a narrow alleyway
from the Bowery. In front of it was a four-
story building, on the first floor of which
was a saloon called "The White House."
Adjoining this is Harry Miner's People's
Theatre. In the rear of the burped building
were two houses, hemnjlng it on the Chrys-
tle street side,'

Iu this cagod-iu building lived about 150
people. Each of the six floors was occupied
by a single family, the head of which was a
tailor who made clothing for the cheap
wholesale clothing houses and employed
from fifteen to twenty men, women and
children, in addition to his own family, in
making up the clothing. They were all
Polish Jews and employers and employed
worked late and slept in the crowded rooms
of the dingy tenement.

The fire was discovered about four o'clock
and spread with such rapidity that all
means of escape were cut off, and nothing
could be done to save the unfortunate vic-
tims. _

OVER A CAVERN.

Findlay, Ohio, in Great Danger.—A
Scientist's Opinion.

Dr. Ernst Weissenbaur, professor of geol-
ogy in Heidolberg university, Germau.v, has
been making a visit of scientific inspection
to the natural gas wells of Findlay, O. The
professor says that he found by the aid of
delicate instruments tlrtit the vastness of
the gas deposits under Findlay had been
greatly underestimated. About twelve
hundred feet below the city lies an immense
cavern. It is several miles long and in some
places more than half a mile deep. This is
crowded full of gas, which is under a pres-
sure almost inconceivable. Thon comes
several strata of rock, perhaps a mile in
thickness, and then a furnace where great
internal fires, at a temperature of over three
thousand degrees, are raging. The last of
the layers, which lies directly over the fires,
is melting away.

About ten miles from Findlay, on either
side, this layer is of great thickness, but as
it nears the town it grows thinner, the
furnace beneath disintegrating it and ever
lessening the barrier between itself and tho
gas wells. From the tremendous cracking
which is to be heard by the sound instru-
ment, it Is almost certain that the disinte-
gration is going on with great rapidity, and
tho professor seems to think an early catas-
trophe not only possible but probable.

A Retaliatory Measure.
The full text of the Dingley bill to estab-

lish toll-gates at the St. Clair canal and at
the Sault is as follows:

Bo it enacted, That whenever the Presi-
dent shall be satisfied that the Dominion of
Canada imposes on vessels of the United
States passing through tho Welland or St.
Lawrence canals higher tolls than are im-
posed upon Dominion vessels, or whenever
the President shall be satisfied that the Do-
minion of Canada imposes on any vessels
passing through the Welland canal and
bound to ports of tho United States higher
tolls than are imposed, whether directly or
indirectly, by a system of rebates, on vessels
passing through such canal and bound to
any Dominion ports or ports of foreign coun-
tries by way of the at. Lawrence, it shall be
the duty of the executive to issue his procla-
mation imposing a toll of 20 cents per ton on
all vessels of the Dominion of Canada pass-
ing through the St. Mary's andthe St. Clair
flats canals, or either of said canals, and al-
so to issue his proclamation revoking such
order for the imposition of tolls whenever
such discrimination against vessels or ports
of the United States shall ceaso; such toll
to be collected by tho secretary of tho
treasury Under such regulations as ho may
prescribe.

Died of Leprosy.
Mrs. Helen Helverson of Legraude, Iowa,

died a few days ago from leprosy. The
case has attracted considerable attention.
The victim was born in Norway, 80 years
ago. Thine was no history of the disease
in the family for several generations and
no exposure or contagion, and tho physi-
cians attribute the case to one of leprosy's
freaks, that of skipping sevoral genera-
tions. Tho woman located in Iowa In 188B,
was married, but had no children. She
first complained of illness in Norway, Sep-
tember, 1885, the pains being erratic in the
chest, shoulders and arms. The disease
was obscure until last June, when it began
to develop rapidly. It U tho second death
from leprosy in Iowa, both from Norway.

Morgan Hung.
Charles (Blinkey) Morgan was hanged at

Columbus, Ohio, on tho morning of the 3d
inst., for the murder of Detective Htilliguu
of Cleveland, near Ravenna, Ohio, in tho
winter of 1887. He loft a letter iu which
he asserts his innocence, and declares that
he could have proved an alibi had another
hearing been given him.

Iff can ever yield.
I search the long platform threujrk ra

vain to find a condemnation of the saloon, or
hint of a purpose to assail it, or any BIJ-B of
moral consciousness that the saloon is a
curse, and its Income too unholy for tbe na-
tion to share. If the "chief conoers" has
not a place in the party's platform, and a
party has no policy as to that "chief con-
cern," that party does not deserve the sup-
port of men who love good government and
like to see it maintained. The prohibition
party's "chief concern" is for the purity of
the home, and the virtue and sobviety of
the people. It asserted this ia plain and
unmistakable terms at Indianapolis; and it
further plainly said that "the burdens of
taxation should be removed from clothing
and other necessaries of life." It is to-day
the only avowed and consistent party which
the home and labor have, for it would make
the blessings of home cheap and remove
altogether its curses. It would bring labor
to sobriety and insure employment; It
would keep the- factories busy to cloth»
tabor, the farms active to feed it, and would
give to our whole industrial system the Im-
petus and prosperity never yet knowa, and
never possible till the saloons are put away.

Brook*' Letter.
Dr. John A. Brooks in his Letter, after

acknowledging the honor conferred upon
him, and denouncing monopolies, and trusts,
says:
. We must avoid an ever-increasing surplus.
in the treasury, and all unnecessary taxation
must be lifted from the shoulders o/ the peo>-
ple. The surplus is. a perpetual menace,
not only to business, not only to the country,
but to public- morals as well. The question
of the propriety of removing the tax from
whisky must depend altogether upon tha
purpose intended to be accomplished hf
such removal.

The traffic itself, conscious that it Is It*
last defense, entrenches itself behind feder-
al and state taxation. Strike down its der
fense and an outraged public would not
long suffer its continuance. Two. politic*!
parties demand in their platforms the abro-
gation of the federal law. But «pon vrhaA

I ground do they base their actions'
The prohibition party would strike off

the tax that it may the sooner destroy th«
traffics. It would not have the government^
to be a copartner in profits wrung fro»
the vices of the citizens. The purpose ol
the republican party in the repeal of the
tax is to reduce the revenues, that they-
may not have "to surrender any part of
our protective system,"

A proper protection of America* labor
and the infant industries of our coumtry
may and docs commend itself to the major-
ity of our poople, but of infinitely more im-
portance is the protection of our homes.
To this end our platform justly subordi-
nates all other questions.

Dr. Brooks concludes by some remarks
regarding the sanctity of the home, refer*
to the evil influence of saloons, indorses
woman suffrage and the work of women
for prohibition, and again thanks the con-
vention for the honor of the nomination.

Guarding Our Fisheries.
The fact that the North Atlantic squad-

ron has been ordered to the Gulf of - St.
Lawrence gives additional color to the im-
pression that the President intends to
adopt a belligerent attitude toward Canada.
The Ossipee, Yantic and Galena are under
orders to go to the Nova Scotia fishing
grounds, and the Ossipee will leave at
once. Their purpose is to go among the
American fishing vessels and give assur-
ances that Canadian seizures will hereafter
be met by force instead of negotiation.

tirement made Uim ti»o highest officer in the
army, when he became located at Washing-
ton. He was a popular, courteous officer,
well-liked socially, a leading Catholic and
very charitable.
I Michigan can prefer a claim to a share In
Ihe glory which envelops the name of Sheri-
dan. When appointed colonel of the Second
Michigan Cavalry in May, 1862, by Gov.
piair, he soon gave the enemy a taste of his
quality. Fourteen lights in thirteen days
kept the Wolverine boys bu&y woasing;
sabres with the en.emy> wham they
drove gut ftf jiGrtneru and western
Tennessee. The Second regiment was
Raised at Grand Rapids, and R. A- Alger
was one of its captains. Such achieve-
ments led to promotion, and Sheridan was
made a brigadier and major-general before
the close of 1862. The great cavalry battle
of Booneville, Miss., was fought on July 1,
1862. In that battle his great ability was
strikingly shown. He dispatched Capt.
Alger, with two companies, b j a devious,
circuituous road to attaok Chalmers in
flank and rear. At the moment Alger
struck the enemy jn the Hank, Gen. Sheri-
day caused the locomotives which had just
^aiiled in a supply train to blow their whis-
tles. The moral effect of a flank attaok Is
even more serious than the actual contest.
When, therefore, Chalmers was attacked
by Algor with his small force and heard the
scream of tho locomotives at his front, ap-
parently betokening re-enforcements, he
beat a hasty retreat, and the battle was
won. Capt. Alger was wounded and left on
the field.

Stone River and Mission Ridgo gave
Sheridan other laurels, which he bore with
his usual unassuming and modest manner.

A NATIONAL LOSS.

Cleveland's Tribute.—His Message to
Congress.

Immediately upon being informed of tho
death of Gen. Sheridan, President Cleve-
land sent the following message to Mrs.
Sheridan:

EXECUTIVE MANSION, )
WASHINGTON, August 6, 1888. )

To Mrs. Sheridan, Nonquitt, Mass., via
New Bedford:
While the nation mourns its loss and

shares your sorrow, let me express to you
HI v personal grief and most sincere condo-
lence. (Signed) GROVER CLEVELAND.

The following executive order was also
issued:

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
WASHINOTON, August fi, 188S. f

As a mark of respect to the memory of
Gen. Sheridan the President directs that
the national flag be displayed at half-mast
on all buildings of the executive depart-
ments in the city of Washington until after
his funeral shall have taken place.

IJy direction of the President,
(Signed) DANIEL S. LAMONT,

Private Secretary.
The President also directed Maj-Gen.

Schofield to take charge of tho military ar-
rangements for the funeral of Gen. Sheri-
dan and to consult Mrs. Sheridan's wishes Eulogizing Sheridan,
on the subject. When the news of Gen. Sheridan's death

An order was issued closing the executive had been transmitted to congress regular
departments on the day of the funeral. business was suspended and the time before

The President sent the following message adjournment devoted to the delivery of ad-
to congress: dresses, recounting reminiscences of hU

To the Senate and the House of Representa-
tives :
It becomes my painful duty to announce

to the congress and to the people of the
United States the death of Philip H. Sheri-
dan, general of the army, which occurred
at a late hour last night at his summer home
iu the state of Massachusetts.

Tho death of this valiant soldier and
patriotic son of the republic, though his
long illness has been rogardod with anxiety,
has nevertheless shocked the country and
caused universal grief.

He had established for himself a strong
hold in the hearts of his fellow-country-
men, who soon caught the true meaning
and purpose of his soldierly devotion and
heroic temper.

His intrepid courage, his steadfast patriot-

brave life, and paying just tribute to the
memory of the dead hero.

Brandy and Apollinaris in Washington. U
called "The Quick and tho Dead." It is
having quite a run.

Flowen aro much to tho fore this season,
and have quite taken the place of feathers
for millinery purposos.

Black and gray are still worn for walking
costumes, but are seldom plain, being gen-
erally combined with color.

It Is impossible to please some people.
Chicago is ridiculed because it is not eul-
tured and Boston because It is.

"Americans, I presume I" said the London
hotel proprietor, as the party engaged
rooms. "Bostonians," corrocted Mrs.

ism and the generosity of his nature inspired Charles Rivers Massey.
with peculiar warmth the admiration of the Japanese cottons, showing all sorts of lm-
peoplo. 'possible blue figures upon their white

Above his grave affection for the man grounds, are made up into serviceable and
and pride in his achievements will struggle ",,0int,lnr.lrlno- imrasols for country use.
for mastery, and too much honor cannot be
accorded to one who was so richly endowed
with all tho qualities which make his death
a national loss.

(Signed) GROVER CLEVELAND.
Executive Mansion, Washington, August

6, 1888.
The flags on all the public buildings, the

hotels and miiny business houses in Wash-
ington are at half-mast out of respect to tho
memory of Gen. Sheridan.

Among the many messages of condolence
received are the following:

LONDON, ENGLAND, August G.
Mrs. P. H. Shoridan:

Accept my sincere condolence.
ROBERT LINCOLN.

NEW YORK, August 0.
Col. M. V. Sheridan:

The death of the General was totally un-
expocted. Newspaper men are after me,
but must for a time be silent. Command
me in any way to manifest love and respeot.

W. T. SHI-.HMAN.
Secretary BneUeott sent a personal tele-

pram of condolence. Gens Forsyth and
Conrad, who were both with-the general in
his campaigns, sent touching messages.
Mr. Goo. W. Childs and Mrs. Childs also
contributed tokens of sympathy.

Fred Grant sent the following from West
Point to Mrs. Sheridan : Mother, Idu and I
send our heartfelt sympathy. If lean be
of the li'ust BiWiie, command me.

Mrs. Logan sent the following:
Yot'SGSTOWN, O.. AugUStO

Mis. p. H. Sheridan:
My heart turns to you iu deepest sympa-

thy. MAKY S. LOOAN.

quaint-looking parasols for country use.
Very wide ribbons now appear In the

loopings of lace and illusion gowns, and
rich graceful knots and fringed ends are
far and away better style than any sort of
bow.

This is tho time of tho yoar when the
economical man builds a sidewalk in hlr

of clothes.
A Toledo woman caught 19,000 house file*

on sticky paper in twelve days, and yot on
the thirteenth there were as many about as
before. War on the fly is a loss of material
and energy.

" 'Twenty Years a Whaler'," said the old
Arkansas schoolmaster, reading with a con-
temptuous smile the title of a new book.
"Twenty years! I kin beat that record by
more'n fifteen years b' gosh!"

"I see," said the confidence man, *̂ th»t
many claim the removal of the tariff oa
wool will injure the sheep growers. If
fleocos are going to be scarce in the future

shall have to adopt some other biisinwm."
A sea serpent seen by peoplo at Con«y In-

land the other day was "an enormous crea-
ture which resembled a string of beer.bar-
rels." It is no enormous thing for Cojioy
Islanders to drink half a hundred glasses
of beer in a day.

Lady Georgiiia Legge made up a woman's
eleven for a game of cricket with the glrl»
of the Birmingham high school, uud tUe
match was played on the Karl of DBTU-
mouth's grounds before > large tind »-i«i<
company. One player made thirty uiue
runs.
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Democratic Nominations.
For President,

GROVER CLEVELAND.
Of New York.

For-VIce President,
ALLEN G. THURMAN.

Of Ohio.

Eleotoral Ticket.
For Presidential electors,—at large.

JOSEPH STERLING,
WELLIAM RYAN.

istDgt £ ^ w EL|\VOOD.
id District—

C. H. DEWEY.

. THOMPSON,

h W E KILLIFER.
5th District—

WM. B. CURTIS.
h "jOS^AH W. BEGOLE.
hDTHOMAS W, CROCKER.

8th District—
A. W. NICHOLS.

!>th District— .
GEO. GOODSELL.

10th District—
WM. MoARTHUK.

llth District—
J. C. BLANCHARD.

State Ticket.
For Governor—

WELLINGTON R. BURT, of Sag-maw.
For Lieuteuant-Qovernor—

WILLIAM B. MORAN, of Wayne.
For Secretary of State—

THOMAS D. HAWLEY, of Iosoo.
For State Treasurer—

JOHN D. NORTON, of Oakland.
For Attorney-General—

ADOLPHUS A. ELLI8, of Ionia.
For Commissioner of State Land Office --

SAMUEL W. FOWLER.of Manistee.
For 8upt. of Public Instruction—

STEWART MoKIBBON, of Oceana.
For member of State Board of Education—

CHARLES E. KINU, of Washteoaw.

THE democratic party has sustained
quite a severe loss in the death of John
H. Harmon, whioh took plaoe in Detroit,
Monday night. He was very widely
known throughout the state, and was re-
spected by all for his manly and sterling
qualities and great ability. The Detroit
Free Press, with which he was conneoted
for years, has the following editorial in
regard to him in Tuesday's issue:

The death of John H. Harmon removes
one of the oldest and most widely known
of Miohigan politicians. The older men
in the demooratio party in the state will
feel his death as a personal loss. As
their memory goes back to the contests
of the long ago itwill recall the erect and
commanding figure of the man who once
wielded a great political influence—a
figure which has rarely been missed from
a democratic state convention sinoe the
days when Michigan's statehood began.
Tbe younger generation knew him well,
too, but not as the shrewd political lead-
er which their elders BO well remember.
Gifted with uncommon penetration and
rare powers of adaptation, he was a
power among men in his prime. He had
a remarkably retentive memory, and his
faculties were undimmed almost to thn
very last. The tear will come unbidden
to many eyes upon seeing the announce-
ment that John Harmon is dead, for
many tender reoolleotions will cluster
around bis memory.

THE intelligence contained in the De-
troit papers of Monday morning respect-
ing the Rt. Rev. Dr. Harris, Bishop of
the diocoso of Michigan, fell with crush-
ing force on the hearts of his many
friends in this community. He was strick-
en with paralysis on Sunday last in the
city of London, England, while attending
the Pan-Anglican conference in that city.
Those who know him best fear the worst.
The latest news received here indicated
no change in his oondition and this is
generally interpreted to mean the worst.
It is sad that one so full of good works,
of zeal, and of wisdom, should thus be
stricken in the very midst of big useful
ness. For the sake of the common cause
of Christianity and the good of our state,
we hope that tbe fears entertained res-
pecting the good Bishop may prove
groundless and that he may return to us
with improved health.

AFTER much suffering and siokness,
Uen. Phil. Sheridan has been conquered
by death and has passed to his reward.
He was in every sense a general, quick of
perception and execution, determined,
reckless, and at the same time cautious,
careful, and considerate of the men un-
der him. His dash and and spirit on the
battle field often served to stimulate and
urge on his men to viotory. "Little Phil,"
as he was commonly called, was held in
great admiration and many will be the
hearts saddened by his death.

OUR HAN ABOUT TOWJf.

He Sees Abont Everything and Talks
About Everything He Sees.

How pleasant it is to have a neighbor
who has a rifle and who uses it too, par-
ticularly mornings, when you are inclin-
ed to sleep, having nothing to oall you
up at an unseemly hour, to hear the bang,
bang, bang, of the old rifle. A few min-
utes quiet and you think, " well, I can
have another nap" when again comes the
bang, bang of tbe revolver. It seems to
me that those folks who don't know any
better than to use firearms or make other
unnecessary noises at unseemly hours,
when other people are trying to rest,
onght to be punished for disturbing the
peace. Some persons like to rise with
the sun, but because they do is no reason
that everybody likes to.

I hope now, as the Lake Shore road de-
sires to oome to Ann Arbor, that our busi-
ness men will be up and doing. As our
city now does much more business with
two railroads centering here, how much
more would she do if there were another.
With inoreased railroad facilities, would
be, necessarily, an increase of all kinds of
business, then we might get some manu-
factories here. Do not now let this
" boom " for Ann Arbor drop as a thun-
derbolt. Every firm, man, woman, and
child ought to be interested in this as it
means business for all classes. In talking
about this road with one of our business
men one day last week, he said, " I a_
afraid it will never be, our city has not
enterprise enough to bring the railroad
here." I was surprised to hear him say
BO and so told him. He, a business man
to say, "our oity had not enterprise
enough," and he one of our prominent

men, doing nothing himself for it, and
then condemning the citizens. I asked,
how about yourself, have you enterprise
enough to see what can be done about it,
when he drew himself up to his full hight
saying, " I am always ready to boom Ann
Arbor." I do not think he is, when he
talks in this way. Now go to work, busi-
ness men's association and see if you can
do something.

I am told there are a number of good
masons in this oity who will not work
nine hours a day for 83.50 per day, but
wan't eight hours, and so they loaf upon
the streets. How these men live through
the summer without working is a oonun-
drum to many, but live they do, and from
their looks they seem to fare pretty well.
They are also seen to frequent the sa-
loons which shows that they have money
to spend in such places, or else some
good friend stands treat; now this is all
very well, but when the oold weather
oomea who supplies these men? Some of
them I know have hard working wives,
who give their lazy husbands every cent
they have to spend muoh to their shame.
The families of such men are to be pitied
and must have support fiom the oity, but
I say it is an outrage to give a man one
cent in the winter who has lazed around
all summer. Let our officials send these
good for nothings to the workhouse, and
then if necessary support or look after
the remainder of the family. I am sure
every honest, hard-working man will
agree with me, and say he is not willing
to be taxed to support others in idleness.
Now, Mr. Officers, see to it that these men
who have been idling away the summer
mouths are not placed upon your pen-
sion rolls, but when winter oomes, if they
will not work, let the state and not the
city look after them. Send them to the
work house.

Business Men'* Association.

On last Friday evening the annual
meeting of the Ann Arbor business men's
association was held in the court house,
Nelson J. Kyer, presiding. The minutes
of the previous meeting were read and
adopted, after which the treasurer made
his report, showing that he had received
$207 53, and had paid out the same
amount. Report adopted. After a com-
mittee had been appointed to recommend
officers for the ensuing year, it presented
tbe following names which were unanim-
ously adopted;

President—Thomas J. Keech.
Vice-pres.—Frederick Schmid
Cor. sec.—Eugene K. Frueauff.
Reo. " —Gilbert Bliss.
Treas.—A. L. Noble.
Direotor.—J. E. Beal.
A communication was then read from

Harry W. Ashley, Gen. Manager of the
T., A. A. <fc N. M. R'y company, relative
to the opening of Second street. Ihis
communication was accepted and placed
on file. After adopting the following
motion the meeting adjourned:

Resolved, That our common oounoil of
the city of Ann Arbor be requested to
open Second street from William to Mad-
ison street.

The officers elected for the positions are
most suitable and capable men, and it is
to be hoped that the members of the as-
sociation will take a more active interest
in the future, than they have in the past.
Such an association ought to be product-
ive of muoh good for the city.

Real Estate Transfers.

John McKone et al, to Hugh McKone,
Lyndon, $2,863.

Martha S. Ross to Jauo M. Bradley,
Ypsilanti. 82,500.

James E. Bailey to Lydia J. Dickerson,
Manchester, $75.

Wm. J. Clark and wife to Jane Wool-
sey, Ypsilanti, 8800.

Ellen O. Mansfield to Barnes, C. O. &
C, Ypeilanti, $1,500.

Julia Madden by sheriff, to Maria
Lynch, Dexter, $152.

Pierce Cassiday and wife to Hugh Mc-
Kone, Lyndon, $167.50.

Joseph A. Doty and wife to Charles
Sohmidt, Augusta, $200.

A. H. Goldsmith and wife to Alice L,
Sherwood, Ypsilaoti, $1.00.

Lucy J. Marshall to E. J., & E. A.
Siorms, Ann Arbor, $1,000.

Jacob Schweitzer by heirs to Charles
Schweitzer, Superior, $2,600.

Mary A. Cobb, by atty., to L. D. and
S. O. Wines, Ann Arbor, $1,250.

Ambrose G. Tompkins by sheriff to Jer-
emiah D. Corey, Manchester, $267.96.

Marriage Licenses.

Marriage licenses have been issued by
County Clerk Hewlett since the last num-
ber of THE DEMOCRAT, as follows.

NAME. RESIDENCE. AQI.

Matthias Ehine, Manchester, 24
Christina Adams, Saline, 20
Wm.A. Sweet, Salem,.. 28
Louisa Rentsohler, Salem 19
George P. Whally, York, 22
Alia D. Fuller, York 21
David J. Walters, Ypsilanti, 25
Emma Champais, Ypsilanti, 16
Chas. B. Case, York 23
Mrs. Fannie E. Abbott, Milan 25
Chas. B. Soott, St. Paul, Minn. 28
Addie D. Bird, Ann Arbor 26
John Shankland, Superior, 24
Myra Galpin, Superior, 17
Frank Merritt, Angusta, 30
Anna S8ntour, Wayne County, 25

Deaths.
Albert Visel aged 7 months died Aug.

7. Buried yesterday afternoon at 2.30.
Mrs. Catherine Haley died Aug. 4th,

aged 78 years. The funeral took place
Monday morning.

Frank, infant son of Geo. and Cather-
ine Bull died Aug. 7th. Buried on
Wednesday at 1 p. m.

Mrs. Wm. Kay died in St. Louis Mo.
Remains brought here and buried Sun-
day afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Adele Leslie of Webster township
died in Detroit Aug. 4th. aged 27 years.
Buried Monday at 2 o'clock.

Emory, infant son of Justice and Alice
Nixon of Ann Arbor township died Aug.
7th. Buried yesterday morning at 10
a. m.

Alfred Thomas, oolored, who has
cooked at the Cook house for the last 15
years or so, died early Saturday morn-
ing. He had been troubled for some
time with erysipelas. Deceased was 52
years of age and leaves a wife and two
children. Funeral took place Monday
afternoon at two o'clock. The colored
masons attended in a body, Mr. Thomas
having been ono of their members.

Ellen, wife of John Keenan, died
Wednesday evening, after a long illness.
Mrs. Keenan was an old resident of Ann
Arbor, and for many years was engaged
in the millinery business in the opera
house block. About a year or more ago
she failed in bealth since which time she
was confined to the house more or less.
Mrs. Keenan leaves a husband, a mother
and sister, together with many friends to
mourn her loss, as she was a most excel-
lent and devoted wife. The funeral was
held this morning at 9 o'clock, from St.
Thomas' church, and the remains were
followed to tbe grave by many mourning
friends.

An Industrial Home for girls at Chilli-
cothe, Mo., will be opend early in tbe
fall. It will be conducted on tbe family
or cottage plan, and will receive girls
from seven to twenty years of age. The
superintendent is Julia S. Vinoent of St.
Louis.

Proceedings.

Monday evening was regular council
meeting night, all answering to their
names except Aid. Hammond.

Tbe ball was opened by permission
being given John F. Lawrence to present
an ordinance granting permission to the
Ann Arbor Street Railway Co.'' to build

and operate a railroad In tbis city. Said
ordinance, on motion of Aid. Wines was
reft-rred to a committee of three, with in-
structions to report at a meeting to bo
held next Monday evening.

PRESENTATION OF PETITIONS.
Of A. A. Clark for permission to re-

move from the street on his premises cer-
tain trees, at the corner of Jefferson and
Division Bts. Referred to Street Commit-
tee.

Of Fred J. Schlcdo lor permission to
build a 30 ft. addition In the roar of his
store on State st. to replace sbods already
there. Referred to Fire Committee.

Of Tlios. Rauschenberger and four
others asking for a sidewalu on the oust
side of W. 4th St., from Liberty to \V.
Jefferson st. Referred to Sidewalk Com-
mittee.

Of N. W. Clieevor and six others in
reference to a public alley extending
from the south side to the center of block
one soutli of Huron st. which has been
filled op. Referred to Street Committee

A communication from Eugene K.
Frueauff, secretary of tbe Business Men's
Association transmitting a resolution of
said association requesting the council to
open 2d St., from William to Madison sts.
Received and placed on iile.

T. B. Davis city engineer made a writ-
ten report as to the cost of grading E. Sec-
ond St., from William to Jefferson st. to
a grade line previously prepared, and also
an estimated cost of a bridge over Allen's
Creek on said Second st. One estimato
being for $676.55, another for $830.5f>.
Received and placed on file.

A communication was read from Dr.
W. F. Breakey, health officer of the city
recommending .a sanitary inspection of
the city, after which Aid. Wines offered
the following, which was carried :

Retovled, That the Board of Health bo In-
structed to make the necessary sanitary In-
spection of the city, at a cost of not more
than |100. Carried.

A communication was then read from
Dr. W. F. Breakey, Health Officer of
Ann Arbor City, and Dr. C. G. Darling
Health Officer of Ann Arbor town, rela-
tive to the water supply from which the
city is now receiving its aqua pura. Tbe
statement of these gentlemen was any-
thing but pleasant reading for tlioso who
are compelled to drink tbe city water.
The charge is made that tho water supply,
especially that from tho Allen f;irm, has
a dirty and foul source, and that bam
yards are drained into tbe creek furnish-
ing the supply. Rend and placed on file-

REFOBTS OF COMMITTEES.

Aid. Martin offered the following:
Hetolvtd, That the finance committee be

empowered to arrange with the Ann Arbor
Savings Bank to pay all city warrants as
presented, and that said bunk be allowed 5
per cent. Interest on all sums overdrawn up
to Feb. 1st. 18?9.

Which was adopted.
Aid. Martin, from the linance con.mit-

tee, made tbe following report of expend-
itures for the month :
1st ward fund- J230 S8
2d " " *N5 81
3d " " - ••!! S5
4th " " 77 83
5th " " - 69 14
6th " " 54 69
(ien. street fund 141 74
General " : M9 00
Contingent " 852 97

Total ~ »l,806 81
Aid. Sutherland from general street

committee made the following report:
Your committee have had under consider-

ation the matter of the communication ro-
ferred to them relative to A. A. Terry's barn,
and respectfully report that upon consulta-
tion with the city englnoer they find that Mr.
Terry's barn and fence encroach upon the
public street between one and two feet, and
recommend that such part of tlie bam and
fence as stand upon the street be removed
therefrom. By yea and nay vote the city
officers were ordered to take necessary action
to secure llie removal of tills barn from tlie
street.

Aid. Allmeiulinger reported verbally
in reference to several sidewalks, several
of which were upon 1ST. Thayer st. The
matter of changing the ordinance so that
the council might order a walk where it
was deemed desirable, was referred to tlie
Sidewalk Committee, together with Die
city attorney to report a new ordinance
If thought proper.

Mayor Bcakes from committee to con-
fer with T. A. A. R. R. authorities with
reference to the proposed new depot
made a verbal report stating Mr. Ash-
ley's position, which was that tho com-
pany could not and would not erect a
building to cost more than $3,500, etc.

After some little discussion Aid. All-
uiendlnger offered the following:

Resolved, That Mr. Ashley's offer of a draw-
ing of the elevation of new depot together
with a description of same be accepted in or-
der that the council can act understanding^
In the matter and that a meeting be held at
once upon their receipt, for their inspection.

After some little discussion Mayor
Beakes called Aid. Ware to the chair and
spoke against the adoption of tbe resolu-
tion, l ie said that there was no money
in the treasury to expend, and he thought
that it was unnecessary to ask the R. R.
Co- to go to the expense of drafting plans.
He did not wish to oppose the building of
a new depot, but thought that tbe rail-
road company should be willing to build
a decent structure if the city went to the
expense of opening up this street.

Aid. Allmendinger replied and a gen-
eral discussion followed, pro and con,
but finally the whole matter was laid
upon the table for one month, by a vote

7 to 5.
The matter of the communication of

the health officer with reference to tbe
water supply was taken up. City Attor-
ney King gave it as his opinion that tbe
council bad power to revoke tlie contract
with the Water Co. if it desired to. A
commmlttee was finally appointed con-
sisting of Aids. Kearns, O'Mara and Re-
corder Bach to see what action it was
necessary for the city to take in reference
to obtain ing better water.

Aids. Wines, Sutherland and Allmen-
dinger were appointed a committee to
confer with the Street Railway Co.

REPORTS OF CITT OFFICERS.
The city treasurer reported the follow-

ing balances on hand:
Contingent fund on hand „ % 3,889 25
General " overdraft ;),9iO 38
General St. " ou hand 147 37
1st ward land 754 71
2d '• " 743 8
3d " " _ 465 !M
4th " " 258 83
6th " " 72 73
6th " " US 30
City cemetery fund 60 82
Dog tax " 100 00
Delinquent tax " overdraft 1,562 57
Water works, on hand 1,019 58

Marshal Sipley reported the following
expenditures of tho poor fund for tbe
month:
1st ward $ 2 00
2d " 4 64
3d '• 9 79
4th " 25 98
5th " « 22 05
6th " 27 16

Total _ $91 82
The marshal also reported five arrests

during the month under the city ordi-
nances.

MOTIONS ANU RESOLUTIONS.
By Aid. Allmendinger:

Resolved, That the Committee on Fire de-
partment and the city marshal take any
measures necessary to prevent the erection
of any building In the block south of the
court house square, If said building does not
conform to therequlromentsof theordlnnuco
on Ore limits. Curried,

By Aid. Allmendinger i
Resolved, That the Street Committee consult

with the University authorities and report
upon the feasibility, of having a grass plat 18
ft. wide, about the middle row ot trees sur-
rounding the cainpun and of closing up tho
Inside drive entirely in order to save the
trees. Carried.

Aid. Wines offered u resolution which
was adopted, authorizing the Mayor to
appoint some suitable person to examine
the maple trees of the city and ascertain
if possible what was causing their death
and what could be clone, if anything to
prevent the same.

ook'g Cotton Root Compound.—Com-
posed of Cotton Root, Tansy and Penny-
royal. Successfully used monthly. Safe,
Effectual. Pleasant. (1 by mall, ordrutc
gilt*. Sealed particulars 2 stampR. Ladles
address POND LILY COMPANY,
1S1 Woodward are., Detroit, Mich.

partlcul
ND LI
[dare.,

13?" Sold in Ann Arbor by all druggists,

Tbe Ypsilanti bicycle club talks of
presenting a medal to (ha ona of its
members who will make the best time
from Ann Arbor to this oity, in n public
contest to be held about September 1st.
No professionals will be allowed to com-
pete; simply tho boys who live in Ypsi-
lanti and vicinity.

The following persons were arraigned
before Juittice Frueauff on Monday, Aug.
Cth, Frederick Markham, drunk on Sat-
urday, paid conts. Wm. Hendricke, drunk
on Sunday, paid oost*. Wm. Taylor for
oarrying conoealod weapons; trial set for
Aug. 14th. On August 4th Thcmas Cul-
len was sentenced to 15 days in jail for
being drunk.

There is a peculiarity in the birthdays
of Alfred Gwinner's children which has
seldom, if ever, been equaled. Two boys'
birthdays occur on tho same day Aug. 3,
there being two years difference in their
ages. Two girls' birthdays occur on the
same day in May the difference of their
ages being likewise two years. Quite

ooinoidonce.
Prof, and Mrs. Elislia Jouos accom-

paied by Edward A,Vhito of St. John and
Mrs. J. G. Pattengill left on the Flyer
Wednesday afternoon for Chicago.
From there they go to Colorado via the
Burlington route. In the past mountain
air has always wonderfully helped Prof.
Jones, and it is hoped he may now derive
some benefit from it even iu his low con-
dition.

Tbe members of St. Andrews church
are raising $1,500 with whioh to build a
new house for the sexton and to put a
steam heating apporatus in the reotory.
The sexton's present house is in a most
dilapidated condition and will not stand
another Michigan winter. Those can-
vassing for the funds are meeting with
great success and hope soon to have tbe
entire amount pledged.

A conference of the officers and other
mombers of tbe Pioneer sooioty of tbis
county, was held iu the society's room,in
the court house last Saturday to make
arrangements for tbe annual meeting to
be held Sept. 5. It was decided to have
a basket picnic at Belief park in this city,
and secure one of the best orators in the
state to deliver the addresti. It is said the
officers ot the park association have con-
sented to give the use of the park free of
charge. There are plenty of seats and
tables for a big crowd, and everybody
will be welcomed.

In the August number of the American
Magazine Dr. W. F. Hutchinson presents
tbe fourth of his finely illustrated articles
in the series "Along the Caribbean," in this
instance dealing with Trinidad. Anoth-
er entertaining paper is entitled "Where
Burgoyne Surrendered," by C. II. Cran-
dall, in which is described the Saratoga
Monument that is soon to be nnveiled.
Frederick G. Sohwatka, tne noted Arotio
Explorer, tells about "The American
Arctio Savage" in an entaining manner.
The Bhort stories, whioh are particularly
bright and suitable for hot weather, are
a feature ot tbe issue: Anna Yernon
Dorsey writes on a Summer Episode in
Washington," Dr. A. S. Isaacs has an
amusing sketch entitled "She Would
Write for the Magazines," and Mary W.
Kramer furnishes an entertaining story
on Father-in-Law"—a companion picture
to the much abused Mother-in-Law.

A quiet wedding occurred at No. 14 N.
Ingalls street, last Tuesday evening,
tlie contracting parties being Miss Addie
Bird, of this city, and Charles B. Scott,
teacher of sciences in the St. Paul, Minn,
high school. Rev. Charles Scott, father
of the groom, and president of Hope col-
lege, Holland, Mich., performed tbe cer-
emony in tbe presence of a few relatives
and invited friends, whioh was very im-
pressive. The bride is a daughter of Mr.
J. C. Bird, and niece of Mrs. J. K. Now-
land. She graduated from the literary
department of the university in '87 and
the past year taught in the Marshall high
school. Mr. Soott is a graduate of Rut-
ger oollege, N. J., but was a student at
tho U. of M., for two years. The young
couple will go east for a few days, stop-
ping at Holland on their way to St. Paul
where a furnished house is waiting for
them, and they will begin housekeeping
at once. Mr. and Mrs. Soott have many
friends in tbis and otber cities who wish
them all happines and prosperity, and
THE DEMOCRAT also extends congratula-
tions to the happy oouple.

Herman Hutzel returned Sunday after-
noon from New Hamburg, Ontario, where
he attended the funeral of the late Rev.
Christian Spring. The following extracts
from an article in the New Hamburg pa-
per of Aug. 3d, will give a brief synopsis
of his life; " It has seldom been our duty
to ohroniole anything so sad aa the death
of the Rev. Christian F. Spring which
took place at the rectory on Wednesday
morning, 1st inst. On Tuesday even-
ing he united a couple in marriage and
retired to bed at ten o'clock, at midnight
he invoke and complained of a pain in
his head In endeavoring to get up he
fell over and never rallied. Death by
apoplexy ended his sufferings at four
o'clock. He was born at Neuffen, king-
dom of Wurtemberg, in Germany, Oct. 16,
1825 and educated at tbe seminary at
Licbtenstern in the same state. He came
to America in 1854 and entered the min-
istry the following year, his first station
being in Vanner county* Ohio. He was
stationed at Marshall, Miohigan in 1858.
Coming to Canada in 1865 he was sta-
tioned at Middleton in the county of Nor-
folk. On the 27th of December 1865, he
came to this county taking charge of the
Dundee and Hamburg missions, and on
the 9th of November 1863 he moved to
Hamburg. His first wife was Mary Jedele
of Soio, Michigan, a son was born to them
in March 1857, who died at the age of live
months, his wife dying five months after
the son. His second marriage took place
at Ann Arbor, Michigan, September 5,
1859 to Sophia Hutzel. Fourteen chil-
dren have been born to them, two of
whioh died. A widow and twelve chil-
dren, fivd sons and seven daughters, are
left to mourn their great loss."

Of Interest to Women.

Miss Harriet E. Cushman has been
appointed professor of Greek at Fargo
Oollege, Dak.

A new use for the telephone is proposed
in the infectious wards of the Frenoh
hospitals, to enable sick people to have
the comfort of bearing their relatives'
voices, without any risk of conveying
infection by an interview.

Miss Alice B. Farley, of Port Hudson,
La., is a fragile little woman physically,
but she has strength of mind enough to
conduct a large cotton plantation suc-
cessfully. She throws into planting all
the enthusiasm and perserverance many
women beatow in acqairiug feminine ac-
complishments, and to-day no cotton
produced in the states ranks higher
than that which comes from her planta-
tion.

Mrs. John Wells, of New Brunswick,
New Jersey, when the Dime Savings-
bank of that city collapsed two years
ago, offered $2000 toward alleviating the
losses of the poorer depositors. She has
now added $1000 more, and will buy in
tbe accounts of the same class of deposi-
tors at par. Mrs. Wells has begun the
erection of a free hospital in New Bruns-
wick, to bo named in bonor.of her hus-
band.

Miss Frances E. Willard, of Evanston,
111., and Mrs. May Wright Sewall, of
Indianapolis, Ind., president aad cor-
responding secretary of the Women's
National council of tbe United States,
purpose to secure in every leading city
and town of the United States a
"Woman's Council," made up of the
presidents of all societies of women,
having a headquarters of its own, with
an office secretary, and entering unitedly
upon such lines of work as all women
oan agree upon.

Eczema, Itchy, Scaly, Skin Tortures.
The simple application of "Swaytie's

Ointment" without any internal medicine
will cure any case of Tetter, Salt Rheum,
Ringworm, Piles, Itoh, Sores, Pimples,
Eczema, all Scaly, Itchy Skin Eruptions,
no matter bow obstinate or long stand-
ing. It is potent, effective, and costs but
a trifle.

THE IQUIAE PARADOX.

24 Horses weighing Over 20,000 lbs on
the Stage of the Opera Honse—An

Extraordinary Performance.

Manager John D. Misbler has tbe
honor and pleasure of respectfully call-
ing attention to the appenrance of Pro-
fessor George Bartholomew and his
handsome and intelligent eq nines at the
Grand opera house, Ann Arbor, for six
evenings and Wednesday and Saturday
afternoons commencing, Monday. Aug.
20, 1888. Maroh 6,1886, Prof. Bartholo-
mew after a four years' tour retired with
his horses, to his home, Oakland, Cali-
fornia. Though fully determined to not
appear again with bis entertainment the
numerous urgent and continued requests
from the officers and members of hu-
mane societies throughout the country
to continue his practical school of the
wonderful results accomplished by kind-
ness, gentleness and perseverance with
horse?, persuaded him to make another
tour. Since tho retirement tbo horses'
education have been advanced and the
program re-arranged and made more
wonderful than before. Prof. Bartholo-
mew is the only exhibitor of horses that
ever recieved the endorsement of hu-
mane societies.

The entire entertainment is in every
particular worthy of your patronage. It
is as novel as it is interesting, no object-
ionable features, nothing to offend the
most refined taste; partakes of nothing
old, is interestiig, instructive and amus-
ing. The horses all appear at one time
on the stage entirely untrammeled by
barnoss. They enter into the spirit of
the more than two hours' delightful per-
formance with a zest, zeal and gratifica-
tion surpassed only by the pleasure of
the audience, and acknowledge of their
own aooord, frequently in a most effeot-
ive manner, the approbation of their
more than delighted admirers. The
only sohool ot horses in the world ever
educated exclusively for appearance on
tbe stage. All their wondeiful actions
by word of command. Do everything
but talk. They were educated by and
will appear at each performance under
the personal direction of Professor
Bartholomew.

City Locals.

Strayed or stolen from Robert Speech-
ley's pasture, a heifer 2 years old past
Dark red with a few white spots. On
right hind leg a few lumps. Return to R
Jewell, Ann Arbor.

To The Ladies of Ann Arbor.
The School of Frenoh Dress-cutting has

re-opened. Ladies wishing to make them-
selves competent dressmakers before tbe
Fall season, now have an opportunity to
do so; we guarantee to teach you to per-
fectly cut. baste, drape and fiuisb a gar-
ment in the best city style. Practical
work done by pupils themselves. Special
inducements offered to those who come
early. Only two weeks required, but time
not limited. Patterns out to measure,
waists out and basted. L. M. FOLKT,
95 K Huron at., Ann Arbor, Mioh.

FOB SALE OR RENT.—-A large house
and one lot on Detroit-st. Also one va-
cant lot for sale. Inquire of Mrs. Foley
22 Thompson-st.

WANTED.—A couipetaut girl at No. 33
E. Ann street. No washing or ironing.

Pasture for three or four horses. In
quire of Geo. H. Rhodes.

No. 12 E. Washington street.
Jno. A. Robison, city scavenger, uses

only tight barrels. No. 31 Wall street,
Fifth Ward.

To RENT.—Inquire of Wm. Burke.
The largest stock of Pianos and Or-

gans ever seen in ADU Arbor may be
found at No. 25, South Fourth street.
(Wilsey's new block). Alvm Wilsey.

Ann Arbor Steam Laundry, Messrs.
Steffey & Lewis proprietors, are making
a specialty this summer of family wash-
ing. Give them a call.

See tbe Standard Kotury Shuttle
Sewing Machine. The Swiftest, Easiest,
Stillest Running Machine made.

A. Wilsey, Agent.
M. Rogers has just received a fresh sup

ply of Hercules powder for blowing
stumps and rocks, from 40 to 60 per cent,
strong.

For superior made and stylish clothing
the Two Sams lead them all.

The finest turnouts in tbe city and
first-class backs at H. Kitredge's livery,
svest of the Duffy block. Hiram Kit-
redge.

First Class Hair Work done nt Mrs.
Fitch's.

Boys'Clothing at the Two Sams, the
finest ever shown in Ann Arbor.

FOR SALE.—Four lots on E. Ann street
for sale cheap. For particulars inquire
of J. Baumgardner, Eisele's Marble
Works. Cor. Detroit and E. Catherine.

FOR SALE.
Three hundred and fifty acres of land

in the northern portion of Washtenaw
county, to be Hold for $ 13 per acre, al-
together or in seperate paroles. For
particulars address P . O. box 1035, Ann
Arbor Michigan.

Piles! Piles! Itching Piles.
SYMPTOMS—Moisture; intense itching

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue
tumors form, which often bleed and ul-
cerate, becoming very sore. Swayne's
Ointment stops the itching and bleeding,
heals ulceration, and in most cases re-
moves the tumors. At druggists, or by
mail, for 50 cents. Dr. Swayne & Son,
Philadelphia.

HOUSE FOB SALE.
Corner of Monroe and South Thayer

street. Inquire of Martin Seabolt, City
Laundry.

For any article that is fine in the fur-
nishing goods line the Two Sams are
leaders.

FOB SALE.—Store No. 4 E. Huron st.,
very cheap. Inquire at 22 Thompson
street, of Mrs. F .

When you want a Hat buy the best at
the Two Sams.

IJOANINO.—Money to loan on flret-olass
Real Estate Mortgage at Current rates ol
Interest. Satisfactory arrangements
made with capitalists desiring such in-
vestments. Every conveyance and tran-
saction in abstracts of titles carefully ex-
amined as to legal effect.

Z. P. Kixa, Ann Arbor.
A little girl in answer to the question,

"What is patience?" said, "It is wait a
wee bit, and dinna get tired."

Most everything in tbis world is full
of deception. Few things are what they
seem, but the results obtained for Dr.
Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exoeed all
claims. I t restores lost nerve foioe,
oures dyspepsia, and all stomach, liver,
kidney and bladder troubles. It is a
perfect tonic, appetiser, blood purifier,
a sure cure for ague and malarial dis-
eases. Price 50 cents, of C. Eberbach &
Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo. J. Haeussler,
Manchester.

The smaller the husband tbe bigger
the bundles his wife makes him carry.

People ask what is good for a cough
or a cold, the mistake many make in let-
ting it run too long. Dr. Bigelow's
Cough Cure, contains the good qualities
of all the best cough remedies without
tbe defeots of any of them. A safe and
speedy remedy for coughs, colds and all
throat and lung troubles. Sold by C.
Eberbach & Son, Ann Arbor, and Geo.
J. Haeussler, Manchester, in 50 cent and
$1 bottles. Healing to the lungs. Safe
and pleasant for children.

Before man was an ape he was a
vegetable. Probably a sort of chimpansy.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Griggs' Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns, wounds, and all other
sores. Will positively cure piles, tetter
and all skin eruption. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money refunded. Only 25 cents.

Student from college, to conduotor; "I
wish to get on the penultimate car."
Conduotor—"We have no peanut car;
you oan take the smoker." Mutually
disgusted.

REMOVAL SALE.
7.50,7-50, 7,50,

We shall make a special sale of

Good all Wool Suits.
Nobby new styles well made at

D , 7,50, 7.50,
These come in Sack or four-button Cutaways and

are of special value.
BLITZ * LANCSDORF.

7.50,

Fantle's old-.

F O R C H O I C E

Teas and Coffees
GO TO

!• DUFFY'S,
in tho Dully Block,

Corner of Main and Ann Streets

FRESCO P A I N T I N G
A SPECIALTY, AT

OSCAR O. SORG'S,

DEALER IN

All Painters1 Supplies, a
No. 70 S. Main St.

Plans' for Frescoing Furnished on
application.

Estate of Jacob Hanselmann.
PTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O as. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, hotdon at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on Monday
the 30th day of July. In the year one tbou
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Jacob Hansel
ninim, deceased.

Eugene Oesterlin, executor of the last will an
testan.entof said deceased, comes Intocourt anu
represents, that he is now prepared to render his
final account as such executor.

Thereupon It is ordered, that Saturday, tha
25th day of August, next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the devisees, legatees am
nelrs at law of said deceased, and
all other persons Interested in sail
estate, are required to appear at J
session of said court, then to be holden at th
Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in sail
county and show cause, if any there be, why th
said account should not be allowed:

And It Is further ordered, that said execu
tor give notice to the persons interested In said es
tate. of the pendency of said account, and the
hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this orde
to be published In THE ANN ^RBOK DEMOCRAT, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said coun
ty, three successive weeks previous to said daj^o
hearing.

WILLIAM D, HARRIMAN,
IA true copy.] Judge of Probate.

WM. Q. DOTY, Probate Register.

Chancery Sale.

IN pursuance and by virtue of a decree of the
Circuit Court for the county of Washtenaw

In chancery, made and entered on the 14th day
of June, A. D., 1688, In a certain cause therein
pending, wherein John Koth and Thomas Roth
are complainants and Jacob Roth Is defendant
Notice Is hereby given that I shall sell at publl
auction, or vendue, to the highest bidder, at th
east main entrance to the court house, In the city
of Ann Arbor, county cf Washtenaw, and State
of Michigan, that beine the building In which the
highest court of said county is held, on Saturday
the 2ttth day of September, A. D 18H8, at eleven
o'clock in the forenoon nf said day: All that par
eel of land situated in the i ownshlp of Freedom
county of Washtenaw, and state of Michigan
thn northeast quarter of the northwest quarter
of section fourteen, and fifteen acres In the south
east corner of the southeast quarter of the north
west quarter of said section fourteen, commenc
Ing In the said southeast corner running thence
forty rods »-est, thence north sixty rods, thence
east forty rods, thence south sixty rods, to the
place of beginning, together with all and singu-
lar the hereditaments and appurtenances there-
unto belonging, or in any ways appertaining.

Dated, August 9, 1888.
PATRICK McKERNAN,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
Washtenaw county, Michigan

SAWYER & KNOWLTOK,
Solicitors for complainants.

Estate of Lewis Fritz.
QTATE OF MICHIGAN, county of Washtenaw
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the probate of-
fice, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Wednesday,
the eleventh day of July in the year one thou-
sand eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Lewis Fritz,
deceased.

On reading allowing and filing the final ac-
count, of Michael Fritz executor of the last will
nd testament of said deceased by which it ap-

pears that there remains of said estate a residue
,o be assigned to the heirs at law.

Thereupon, it is ordered, that Saturday, the
llth day of August next, at ten o'clock iu the
'< iri-noi >n. be assigned for the assignment and dis-
ribution of such residue to the per-ons whom
;he court shall determine to be the heirs at law
of said deceased, and all persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at ases-
sien of said court, then to be nolden at the
probate office, in the cltr of Ann Arbor and
show cause, if any there be, why such assign-
ment and distribution be not made.

And it is further ordered that said ez-
excutor give notice to the persons In-
terested In said estate, of the pendency
of said proceedings and the hearing thereof,
>y causing a copy of this order to b» published
n the ANN ARBOR DEMOCRAT, a newspaper print-

ed and circulated In said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing,

WILLIAM D. HARHIMAN,
A true copy) Judge of Probate
W«. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

FOB SALE.—The residence of C. H.
Manly, 101 South Main street. Second
)lock from the business portion of the

oity. Inquire at oounty treasurer's effloe
or residence.

WACNER BROTHERS.
— MANUFACTURERS OF FIRST-CLASS —

CARTS AND CUTTERS.
WE GUARANTEE OUR WORK IN EVERY RESPECT,

All Klrdsof Blacksmithlngand Repairing Done.
NOB. 87 and 89 Second street, A n n A r b o B

Is as familiar to the people of this
pity as a household word still when you see it in
orint continually, it is a reminder that I carry
'ihemost

M a t t i ngs.
Headquaters for Ladies' & Gents'

ine shoes.
Ladies' Fine Dongola patent

leather tip shoes.
2^~ A Windmill given away with every pair of

Children's Shoes worth $1.00 and upwaids.
Remember the place.

JOHN BURG.
Mo. 43 Smith Main Stropt. _ _ _ Ann Arhnr Mi^h,

EVERYBODY READ THIS.
To all who are in want of the best Furniture at the lowest prices,

CO TO W. C. DIETERLE, No. 37 South Main Street.
You can select Furniture from a stock never equaled in Immensity or snrpHSsed

in Variety. My prices have always been found by purchasers of Furniture the
lowest in the oity, having secured the exclusive sale ot a number of Manufac-
tures in the Country. At my store alone oan be found the

Widdecomb Furniture Go., Goods.
These goods in Design are beautiful. 1 can safely recommend these as the best

m the country. Don't buy a pieoe of Furniture before having looked
my stock over. I can save you MONEY.

Just received an elegant stock of Children's Carriages which will be sold
at rookbottom prioes. Don't forget the plaoe,

W. G. DIETERLE.
H o , 3 7 S o u t h M a m S t r e e t , - . . . A n n A r b o r , M i c h .

Kstnte oi Harriet 1'. Gates.
>TATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw

-.7 ss. At a session of the Probate Court for the
county of Washtenaw, holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor on Saturday the
14th day of July, in the year one thou-
sand elRht hundred and eighty-el(?ht.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro-

In" the matter of the estate of Harriet P.
OateB, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly veri-
led, of Agnes Stevens, praying that a certain
nstrumi'iiL now on file in this court, purport-
ng to bo the last will and testament of said de-

ceased limy be admitted to probate, and that
administration with t e wi 1 annexed be granted
o herself or some other suitable person.
Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the 13th

day of August next, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
be assigned for the hearing of said petition, and
hat the devisees, legatees, and hefre at law of

said deceased, and all other persons interested
n said estate, are required to appear at a ses-
ion of said court, then to be holden at the

probate office, in the city of Ami Arbor,
ind show cause, if any there be, why the
irayer of the petitioner should not bo granted.
And it is further ordered, that said pe-

Itioner give notice to the persons interested in
laid estate, of the pendency of eaid petition, and
he hearing thereof, by causing a copy of thip
rderto be published in The Ann Arbor Dem-

>crat, a newspaper printed and circulated in
aid county, three successive weeks previous to
aid day of hearing.

WILUATI D. HARRIMAN,
A true copy.1 Judge of Probate.

WILLIAM Q. DOTY. Probate Register

C. Allmendirurer & Son.

-AND—

Confectionery Parlors.
Our Candies are our own make and

resh every day.
Fresh Bread and Cakes always on

and.
O. ALLMENDINGER & SON.

b. 22 E. Huron St., - Ann Arbor Mioh.

Estate of Christina Uarbnra Schneider.
wTATE OF MK 111GAN, county of Washtenaw,
O ss. At a session of the probate court for the
county of Washtonaw, holden at the probate of
flee, in the city of Ann Arbor, on Thursday, ihe
19th day of July, in the year one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-eight.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Pro

In the matter of the Estate of Chri-tina Barba-
ra Schneider, a spendthrift.

Com>-tock F. Hill, the Guardian of said ward
comes into court and represents, that he is now
prepared to render his final account as such
Uuardian.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, the 14th
day of August next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing
such account, and that the next of kin of said
ward, and all other persons interested ic said es-
tate, are required to appear at a session of said
court,then to beholden at the probate office in
the city of Anu Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it ia further
ordered that said guardian give notice
to the persons Interested In said estate, of
the pendency of said account, and the hearing
thereof, by causing a copy of this order to be
published in 'tfit Ann Arbor Democrat, a news-
paper printed and circulating in said county,
three successive weeks previous to said day of
heaiing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A,f.rue^C0J?y-> „ Ju<*«° ot Probate.

WM. G. DOTY Probate Register

DON'T FAIL
to get prices from

EISELE'S MARBLE
and

GRANITE WORKS.
ANN ABBOB, - - MICH.,

before giving orders for
Monuments, Markers, any Cemetery

Work, Building stone, etc.
Shop oor., Detroit and Catharine streets

J . BAUMGABPXER, Manager,



MASONIC DIRECTORY.
A>-N ARDOR CoxKANDERr, No. 18-Meeta first

ruesdftvnf eaci: month. 0. E- Hiscoek, t- U.I
J. H. Miner, Recorder.

WASHTKNAW CHAITIIK, NO. 6, R A. to.-Meets
first Monday of each raontn, J. L. Stone. H.
p.; Z. Itoath. Secretary

~~illCHl«AN CENTRAL
TRAINS EAST:

M a i t 243p.m
Dav Express S?iK'
Fast New York Express S1J,P'
Atlantic E x p r e s s ' I l
Niirht Express « 7?
Urand itapidsand Detroit Express .. 10 40 a. m

Vv-i . . . . . . f........' 850a. m
r)'ayV;xpress\. \ 1°«°» ™
Fast Chicago Express £ f P- "»
Grand Rapids Express » 30 p m
Evening Express « ?f»
PaciflcExp-ess II 3.> p. m

The New York and Limited. Atlantic, and
Night Express trains east, and the Chicago,
Evening, and Pacific Express trains west, run
.very day in the week, Sundays included.

TOLEDO

TRAINS NORTH.
Express Passenger o"SnP'SI

Barff£^:.-."::gJS
THAIS-5 SOUTH.

Express Passenger H'Si m

Passenger " » * ™
Mail Passenger ».0H p. m
Local Freight 1:40 p. m

A passenger train leaves this city for South
I.V.III at 7:00 p. i n , returning arrives here a t
WM a. m.

Don't fail to attend Wahr's Great Sale

of

WALL PAPER.

We are offering our immense Stock

at prices to please all.

Best quality Gilta

At l0-l2-l5-l8-&20ct6.

Per Roll.

Common Papers

At 3-5-6-8-A 10 cts.

WINDOW SHADES,
at Reduced Pricea.

GEORCE WAHR.
The most Marvolous, Interesting,

Instructive and Refined Exhibi-
tion of the age and the only
oneof thekind intheworld.

Opera House.
ANX ARBOR, - - - MICH.

ONE W E E K .

8 Peformances, Commencing,

MONDAY, August 20th.
Manager John D. Mishler has the honor to present

PUOF. GEO. BARTHOLOMEW'S

EQUINE PARADOX,

24—EDUCATED HORSES—24
Do Everything But Talk.

Every Evening at 8 O'clock.

TWO AFTERNOON PERFORMANCES.

WEDNESDAY-SATURDAY, 2:80.
At the Wednesday Matinee, each lady will he

presented with a handsome souvenir palette of
Nellie. Kecep ion by all the horses onthextage
aft>T the performance, to which ladies and
children are spfcially invited.

SPECIAL PRICES:

Gallery 25 cts.,
Admission, 35 " .,
Reserved seats 50 " .,

For Sale for all of the 8 Performanres
at Wahr's book store on and after Satur-
day, Aug., 18th.

Matiaees' doors open 1:30. Commence at °:S0.
Evening doors open at 7:15. Commence at *
Performance ov«-r at ten. fteruoon perform-
ance saoje as evening The horses will make a
parade over Llie principal streets, leaving the
EQUINE PALACE 0AK«ai twelve o'clock. Mon
day. ishould the weather be unfavorable the

f iarade will be made Tuesday The public are
aviied to inspect the largest, most costly and

most complete cars ever built for horses, be-
tween 2 and 4 p. m., Thursday.

fjemotrat.

V HID AY AUGUST 10,1888

Friends of The Democrat, who
have business at the Probate
Court, will please request Judge
Harriman to send their Printing
to this office.

Fred Eberbaou is recreating at Wbit-
more.

Alias Carrie Miller is visiting friends in
Saline.

Strawberries are just in season in Mar-
quette.

R. P. Gilbert, law '89 is summering in
the oity.

Sam Kiune is enjoying himself in
Europe.

The opera house painting is nearly
finished.

J. Haider, colored, has applied for a
pension.

H. Q. Van Tyle, of Detroit, was in town
Tuesday.

Washtenaw county fair Sept. 25 to 28
inclusive.

Ed Gott, of Detroit, was in the city
Saturday.

Will Watts arrived from Uhautauqua,
yesterday.

Eugene Hall has again invested in
horse flesh.

The Misses Penny are visiting friends
in Jackson.

Miss Cora Randall is stopping at Mack-
inac Island.

Rev. William Galpin was in Detroit
Wednesday.

Aid. Sutherland was in Milan, Monday
and Tuesday.
"Randall will open his millinery store

in September.
Mrs. Wm. Noble is expected home in

a week or two.
Mrs. M. Culver speuta few days in De-

troit last week.
The small boy sigheth; vaoation is

over half gone.
Cousins, the florist, has again enlarged

his green house.
Mr. and Mrs. Hosier returned from

Detroit Monday.
Publio Bchools open Sept.;!, one month

from last Friday.
Miss Mary Ashley returned to Toledo,

Monday morning.
Tom Cooley and Jim Angell are at

Mt. Desert, Maine.
Z P. King went to Chicago, Monday

night, on business.
Carl Warden is in the post office at

Ocean Grove, N. J.
Louis Boyle spent Sunday with H. C.

Gregory in Dexter.
Toofany has a large new sign reaching

across the sidewnlk.
J. A. Brown and wife returned from

Mackinao last week.
Eugene Hall's new house is rapidly

nearing completion.
Dr. Will Ennis, of New York city, was

in the city Saturday.
Micky " Sheehan has opened a dental

office on State street.
Maj. Wilcoxson has built a new lattioe

fence aoross his yard.
Mrs. G. Hawes, of the Arlington, is at

Union Springs, N. Y.
John Moore is working in his father's

store during summer.
Miss Iva Gregg, of the postoffice force

is taking her vacation.
Prof. Slawson and wife returned from

the east Sunday night.
Loudest thunderstorm of the season

occurred Friday night.
Report of the pomologioal meeting is

orowded out this week.
A. M. Clark's new houso on Division

street is about finished.
The front of Steven's barber shop has

had a new coat of paint.
Theodore Rover, Jr., is visiting his pa-

rents on Division street.
Stewart Millen returned home from

Chicago, Saturday night.
Frnuk Allen is camping out in Canada

250 miles above Toronto.
Oscar Schmid is rusticating at Grosse

Isle, with college friends.
The numerous recent showers have

done a great deal of good.
Dr. Gibbes and family are spending a

week or two at North lake.
John Vanarsdalle is guarding the Sig

ouse during the summer.
5Irs.CC. Warner has been visiting

u South Lyon, this week.
H. Rindall and wife go to Boston one

week from next Monday
L. Cole rend service in St. James' church

)oxter, ou Sunday morning.
Mrs. Charles Moore, of Detr >it, visited

Ann Arbor friends last week.
Mrs. Prof. Stowell is so far recovered

s to be able to go out riding.
Some interesting information will be

ound in J. T. Jacob's new ad.
Jim Robison has purchased several

orses from South Lyon parties.
George Brown was arrested Tuesday

or carrying concealed weapons.
Mr. Smith, of the Clifton House, Whit-

more Lake, was in town Tuesday.
Mr. Israel Hall, who has been unwell

or some time is somewhat better.
The Misses Mnrtin, teachers in Michi-

an City, Ind., are summering here.
Prof. Wood goes nonh next week for

eveial weeks' hunting and fishing.
Mrs. C. G. Jennings and little son of

)eiroit, are visiting at Gov. Feloh's.
Mrs. C. N. Jones leaves this week for

er future he.me in Milwaukee, Wis.
M. J. Lehman was appointed examin-

r Tuesday by the school inspectors.
Miss Whedon and MIBS Rose are

pending the week at Whit mire 1 ike.
Miss Annie Wilson left Saturday

morning to visit friends in Cleveland.
Mrs. James Kearns has been spending

he week with (riends in Port Huron.
D. J. Ross nnd family expect to go

amping the latter part of this month.
Mrs. William -Valsh and children are

pending the week at VVhitmore Lake.
Mrs. Dr. Wells and daughter, MissLil-

ie, left for Bay City yesterday morning
A new stone crossing has been laid at

be oomer of Fifth and Detroit streets.
The flags in the city have been at half

mast in honor of Geu. Sheridan's death
^ Tri State fair at Toledo, Aug. 27 to
Sept. 1 inclusive. Half fare on railroad.

Will Ramsay returned from Detroit
ast week, where he has been since June

Rev. C.R Uuson, of Coldwater, is the
guest of his siBter, Mrs. G.P. Williams

Uncle Bailey says that he's going back
~r\ '*<••»!a V i r i i i n n ' 1 i n 11« n #..11 .. t i.. ~ , , ! , . „ *

JOTTINGS.
A green watermelon sat on a fruil stand,

Saying. " Mellow, I'm mellow, I'm mellow,"
And a -mall boy stood by with a cent in his hand,

Saylnff, " HeUow, i t ' s mellow, i t ' s mellow."
So lie bought a big hunk right out of the heart.
Ami ate clear down to the hard outside part.
Then they curried him off In a rag dealer's cart

" Poor fellow, poor fellow, poor fellow "
— Exchange Paper.

New moon in towu.
Ypsi. fair, Oct. 27 to 81.
Dr. Breakey is quite sick.
Mrs. L, C. Risdon is very ill.
Encourage the street railway.
Fred. Schmid has a new horse.
Dr. Dell's baby is ranch better.
Dr. Allen Mondayed in Detroit.
Miss Alhe Cramer has returned homo.
Arthur Sweet is working in Jackson.
S. S. Blitz is expected home tomorrow
Miss Mamie Devaney is at Mt. Clem

ens.
Burohfield was in the Detroit on Mon

day.
Will RamBay has returned to GrosBe

Isle.
Jerome Minnis has an inorease of pen

sion.
Rev. Dr. Steele and family are in De-

troit.
Prof. Parry hae returned from Bay

View

George Moore has had his book store
painted, and has a new tar walk around
his house.

Messrs. Sam Post, Chas. King, and
Prof. Sill were up from Ypsi. one day
this week.

Miss Veva Corn well and Miss Ilattie
Nichols are spending the week at Whit-
more lake.

A. H. Holmes, who sprained hie ankle
some time since, is able to be around
once more.

Remember Prof. Bartholomew's equine
paradox opens at the grand opera house,
Aug. 20th.

Ths call for the democratic county
convention, Sept. 5, will be in next week's
DEMOCRAT.

Kreuger went to Whitrnore Tuesday to
ihotograph a party camping there from
. Saginaw.
Rev. M.S. Woodruff, of Big Rapids>

\lioh., preaohed in St. Andrew's ohuroh
aat Sunday.
Prof, and Mrs. Morris and childien

rrive home to-day from camping at
North Lake.

J. R. Miner and family, and Mr. and
An. L. A. Rhoades are oamping out at
Orchard lake.

The Two Sams expect to be settled in
heir new store in four or five weeks, six
it the outside.

Mrs. Dowigan, of 8. Division street,
goes to Muskegon, this week to remain

ntil October.
Mrs. Joe Boudiuot and son Guy, of

Cleveland O., are visiting in Ann Arbor
nd Ypsilanti.
Mrs. Dr. Palmer, and her niece, Miss

dice Root, arrived home from Mackinac,
londay night.
Allen B. Pond, of Chicago, spent a day

r two in town, on business, and left for
lome Sunday.

Mrs. Matthews and Mrs. Pierre, of
Oakland eounly, are the guests of Mrs.
). O. Warner.

Mrs. Wainwright intends to build an-
ther house next summer on her place on
)ivision street.
The T., A. A. has a gang of men busy

aymg new side tracks for its increasing
reight business.

Will Price leaves in about a week for
'etoskey where he will spend his vaca-
on of two weeks.
Mrs. H. J. Brown, who was taken sick

fter returning from Whitmore lake, has
ntirely reoovered.
Grant Barber, of this city, is endeavor-

ng to get a position in the Brighton
:hool for next year.
Last Saturday a washout near New

Buffalo delayed the morning tains on
ae central one hour.
Fred Richmond is running a summer

ews stand at Petoskey in connection
with Louis Fagquelle.

Psi TJpsilon fraternity house has been
alsomined and papered in preparation
or another year's use.

Miss Louisa L. Loving has secured a
osition as tencher, for next year in the
choola at Streator, 111.
Mr. and Mrs. Ki it land have moved

ere from Rochester, Indiana. Mr. Kirt-
and is a travelling man.
There is to be a biblical institute oon-

nected with the Disoiples church which
s to be built in this city.

A train of five coaohes took the Beth-
ehom Lutheran Sunhay school to Whit-

niose Tuesday, on a pionio.
A Flying Dutchman arrived in town

ast Saturday, and lit on the corner of
\laiu and'Catharine streets.

Mrs. John Ferdon arrived home from
it. Paul. Friday night, accompanied by
ler daughter, Mrs. Bentley.

In the first year and two months that
Asa Allen has been mail carrier, he has
worn out $30 worth of shoes.

Mrs. Wm. Lovejoy of Detroit, spent
Tuesday with her daughters, Mr?. A. C.
Cellogg and Miss A. Lovejoy.

D. F. Schairer and family are off
on a two weeks' trip around the lakes,
via Chicago and Grand Haven.

Horse back riding is becoming quite
he rage among small boys who are
ortunate enough to own ponies.

Fred. Heusler, Haller's driver, who had
lis leg broken some time ago, expects to
;o able to walk in a week or two.

There is some talk of the vacant lots on
3. Ann streets, owned by K Parker, for
lie new houpital to be built upon.
Rev. Henry Gelston, of Florida who

s visiting his father will preach in the
Presbyterian church next Sunday.

Miss Louie Craig has returned from
Cincinnati and is now visiting friends in
Detroit. Tom is still in Cincinnati.

Mrs. John Maynard gave a very pleas-
ant tea party last Saturday evening for
Vlr». Fred Maynard of Grand Rapids.

Mr and Mrs. Cadwalader and children,
of Delaware, Ohio, are visiting Mrs. Cad-
walad»r's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Royer.

Rev.Wm. Ga!pin preached in St.Luke's
church, Ypsilanti, last Sunday morning
and administered the holy communion.

Austin McGuire, of Ann Arbor, is run
ning A. B. Van Duzer's barber shop dur-
ng the letter's illness.—Saline observer.

The suit against G. Weidenmann for
assault has been discontinued, also the
one against H. H. Figgis, a disorderly.

Chief Sipley took Arthur Crump to
he Detroit house of correction Tuesday
'or 3U days, for carrying concealed wea-
pons.

Mrs. Harriet Toan, who has resided in
Ann Arbor for the past year, will shortly
move back to her former home in Lyons,
Mich.

Bert Holmes and Arthur Holmes, of
Detroit, are camping at Maekioac Island.
They will be gone about three weeks
longer.

Prof. Friezj is correcting the proof
sheets of his Quintilian. The book will
ae published by D. Appletun and Co., ol
New York.

Mr. Sidney C. Eastman of Chicago
spent the early part of the week at Israel
Hall's. Mrs Eastman has beeu here
some time.

Walker Bros, have the contract for the
basement of the new Disoiples ohurch.
T us iB all of the building to be finished
this summer.

Mrs. Harris, wife of Bishop Harris
reached Detroit from Mackinac yesterday
and will sail for Liverpool by the Allan

to "ole Virginy" in the fall after elect-
ion.

The Misses Condon are expected home
!rom St. Paul about the first of Septem
ber.

Miss Hannah Dalton is visiting her
niece, Mrs. F. Dunoan, at Lasalle, Illi-
nois

Yesterday afternoon Krueger photo
graphed St. Andrew's ckurch and reo
tory.

Mr. Paul of Montreal is visiting hi
wife and family, who aro summering
bero.

G. J. Hirtli, pharmic, '89, i« clerking
during the summer, in Brown's drui
store.

Ed Warren and Geo. Gilbert ar
working their horses on the Ypsilant
traok.

O ver 985 tickets were sold at the Toled
depot Tuesday for the Sunday schoo
picnic.

C. H. Richmond and Mrs. Tracy Roo
are extending the lawns in front of thei
houses.

The exterior woodwork of the Alph
Delta Phi house is to be painted thi
summer.

Mrs. Dr. Wood's mother, Mrs. Bulk
ley leaves next week for Denver an
Colorado.

Mrs.Wm.Waldron and daughter, Fran
cee, and May Cooley are at Mount Dese
rt, Maine.

Don't forget the farmers' picnio
Whitmore one week from to-morrow, Au
gust l«th.

Mrs. Julia O'Neil. of Detroit, spent
Monday with her niece, Min» M i
Donovan,

line steamer.
Before Fred. Maynard and family left

for home a group picture was taken in-
cluding themselves and Mr. and Mrs. J
\V. Maynard.

Miss Josie Rathbone returned from a
visit to Cleveland friends last Friday ant
left Saturday evening to join her mother
at North lake.

A large masquerade was given at tho
Lake house, Whitmore lake, on Wednes
day evening. Quite a number attendee
from this oity.

Wm. Walsh, law, '87, a young and
promising Detroit lawyer was in the oity
Saturday, on his way to Wbitmore Lake
for a few days.

Mrs. VVm. Canwell is spending severa
weeks with her daughter Louise, in De
troit, who has a position with the Cyok
rama company.

A. H. Coe, medic '88, is spending th«
summer in town. Dr. Coe is endeavor
ing to seoure a position as surgeon in
the U. S. army.

Mrs. Josephine Price and children, o
Lima, Ohio, are spending the summe
with their grandmother, Mrs. Tomlinsoe
of N. State street.

The new mxi! carriers, Chris. Donnelly
William Baxter and Alfred Freuauf
began work Monday morning, on th
eight hour system.

Cards are out announcing the marring
of Miss Clara Hangsterfer to Mr. Wm. J
Luyck9. of Detroit, Wednesday, Augus
22d, at 5 o'clock p. m.

Frank Vandewarker and Gillie How
of this city, and Ed Hiscoek and Ben
Arkeey of Dexter are taking their annual
camping at Portage .Lake.

Sohleinker & Tessmer are ereoting a
building on West Liberty streit forJ.
Harrar. It will be used »s a photograph
gallery aad store oombined.

St. Thomas' boy choir sang for the first
;ime last Sunday, and they »re to be con-
gratulated upon their singing which is
excellent and in perfect time.

The bench show of dogs to be held at
Toledo this fall promises to be better
;han last year. John Walker contem-
plates exhibiting several dogs.

The beginning of the week Htiller ship-
ped a bed room set and several other
>ieces of furniture to parties in Nebras-
CB. Nothing like a reputation.

Miss Mary Kelsey, of Clinton, N. Y., is
spending several weeks with Mrs. H. W.
iogors. Miss Kelsey accompanied Prof,
ind Mrs Evans to Europe last year.

The Disoiples church to be erected here
will be a very handsome building. The
society has secured the lot on S. Univer-
ity ave., next to Major Soule's place.
The state teachers' institute for Wash-

enaw county will be held at Ypsilanti
next week commencing Monday, August
3th, and closing Friday, August 17th.
St. Andrew's, Dexter and Geddes Sun-

day schools have accepted the invitation
I the Delhi mission and will hold their
lonio at Delhi, Wednesday, Aug. 18th.
Mr. Buudenbaum, who has been visit-

ng Marion Paul, left Saturday for his
lome in Berea, Ohio. He expects to re-
urn next fall and enter the university.

The contractors for the Dundee fuel
gas company are building their derrick,
nd will begin drilling this week. They
lope to have their well finished in sixty

days.
Miss Ida M. Porter, medic, '88, left for
visit to her home in Connersville, Pa.,

^uesday, on her way to Boston, where
he has a position in the Woman's hos-

pital.
Judge and Mrs. Cooley, Charlie, Mrs,

ilexis Angell, her children, and the
udge's grand-children from Lansing
3ft Saturday on an extended trip around
tie lakes.
John McCarthy, of Northfield, while
orking at the university, last Friday,

et a chisel slip which nearly severed one
f his large toes. He will be disabled for
ome time.
The work of enlarging and improving

}ov. Feloh's house goes rapidly on.
Vhen the carpenters are through, the
lov. will recuperate among friends in
shpeming.

Mrs. J. M. Halleck has moved to Ann
irbor, from Holly, Mich., for educational
urposet), and has rented the house on
'nompson street, lately vaoated by Dr.
loLachlin.
Miss Jessie Wood and her mother ar-

ived home from Europe the mi Idle of
ast week and started on Saturday for Du-
uth. In a short timo they intend going
0 California.
C. S. Barber, janitor of Hobart hall,
as taken the agency for an auto-

matio lawn rake. This rake is con-
tracted on a new plan and is the best
awn rake made.

Miss Kitlie Molony, of Detroit, and
veil known in this oity, has joined the
ladison Square theatre company of New
fork. They open the season at San Fran-
ISCO in a few days.
The tar walk in front of D. J. Ross'

iroperty and the fourth ward school has
)oen raised several inches. Dan deserves
;reat credit for the way in which he has
mproved his place.

During the year, Harkins and Willis
lave sold about 34,000 Jim toasters.
Before the season is finished they will
lave sold 35,000. This invention is quite
bonanza for the makers.
Chris Roth's barn in the 2d ward caught

ire Saturday night, a little past eleven
o'clock, and quiokly burned to the
ground. A cow was also burned. No
U8urance; oause unknown.
Monday Justice Pond Bent John Lit-

le up for 30 days for being disorderly;
ined Wm. Taylor $2 and coats, a'so S.
Zeeb and H. Waldron each SI and $470
costs for breach of thepeaoe.

E. J. Dennen aud Larry Cole, who have
>een studying all summer, will finish this
week and then summer among friends,
ihe former at Chatauqua, the latter in
Detroit, and San dusky, Ohio.

Junius K. Beal was appointed an aide
;o the Marshall for the republican
eague division to assist in the parade in
tonor of James G. Blaine. He started
for New York Monday morning.

Miss Maud Hicks and Mi-s Joe Hyde
returned last week from Port Huron
where they have been visiting the Misses
McMorran. They all took a cruise around
Lake Michigan on a lumber boat.

Prof. R. Kcmpf and family leave to-
morrow for Whitmore to spend two
weeks with Mrs. Kempf's mother, Mrs.
Weidemann. The Prof, will be in on
Thursdays to give his music lessons.

The Detroit ball club learned to play
'burnb" ball; "And U'B never done any-
thing since." And they were so desir-
ous of taking a fall, that, 'They've never
done anything since," so say the cranks.

A. J. Paialev, agent, has appointed J. 13.
Gump freight cashier, and Harry JShier
(ibstwt clerk in tne I'., A. A. & N. M.
R'y offices. J O. Elliott, the popular
ticket oleik, remains in charge of the
pasteboards.

The many friends of Mrs. Miluer, ol
Grand Rapids, will be glad to learn that
she will return and teach another year in
the high school. Mrs. Milner is one of
the most popular teachers in the school
and justly BO

The little son of Prof. Steere, who fell
and broke his arm at the elbow, is doing
finely. He lost very few hours of play,
»s, witli his arm pinioned at bis side, be
is seen, running, shouting and enjoying
himself generally.

Whitmore lake is a great resort on
Sunday. Cn a recent Sunday there was
a tremendous picnic at Weidemann's
grove having an abundance of music
ttnd refreshment. Fifty horses were fee
on that aide of the lake.

The Evangelist mission church (oolor-
ed) of this city is to be known as Grover
Cleveland chapel. Any person contribu-
ting fifty dollars or more will have his or
her name iuscrbed on a marble slab, in
the chapel. S. B. Thompson, Sec'y.

The Arnphion club arrived home Sat
urday from their northern trip. The con
certs at Bay View, under the direction ol
Prof. Cady were very successful, also one
at Mackinao and two at Charlevoix. Miss
Whedon accompanied the club.

Prof. Hennequin, Fred. N. Scott am
W. L. Mann started Monday morning
for Geddes where they will camp twe
weeks. They will spend the time fish
ing, writing plays and inventing fish
stories to tell people when they return
home.

One of our citizens, who has had the
pleasure of Beeing Bartholomew's equin
paradox in the east, pronounces it to be
the most elevating and meritorious enter
tainment of its kind in the country. The
intelligence of the horsea is simply won
derful.

Prof. Payne's family pack up next week
preparatory to going to Nashville, Tenn
The young ladies will visit friends in To
ledo and Detroit, and Prof. Payne ant
wife will spend a few days with their son
Will Payne, on E. Ann street before go
ing south.

E. Frueauffwent to East Saginaw Tues
day night, on business. He will return
in time to try two bloodthirsty cases from
Milan, on next Monday. Sarah E Lane
has had Ollie Turner arrested for slande
and Ollie Turner has had Sarah E. Lam
arrested for assault and battery.

Lrst Saturday evening quite a lively
fracas took place in Gibney's saloon, oi
Main street, several gentlemen of colo
taking very pr minent parts. Men wer
being knock d over the bead with chairs
glasses broken nnd things generally stir
red up when Sheriff Walsh, and and hi
assistants, appeared and arrested Crump
Zeeb and Waldron. They appeared be

1 fore Justice Pord Monday. Crump was
I tent up. Others paid fine and costs.

1V£. dfe

HOYELTIES.

EXTRA NOVELTIES

—IN—

A big

Swiss

bargain in lace, pique and

embroidered flouncings.

A call will show our customers

all that is new in Summer

goods, at prices from

ten to twenty per cent.

lower then any other house

in the city.

Mack & Schmid.
Prof. I. L. Lowe of New Orleans uni-

versity, has been called to Nebraska Wes-
eyan university, as professor of modern
anguageB. His wife has been elected
professor of art in the same institution.

EVERYTHING NEW!

W. C. SNOW'S

LIVERY STABLE!
3est T u r n o u t s in the City
Funeral Attendance a Specialty.

No. 21 N. Main street, Telephone connection.

MARY F. MILEY'S,
ART

AND

STAMPING ROOMS.
All Materials for Fancy Work Constant-

ly on Hand.
Zephyrs, Yarns, Germantown Wools,

Canvas, Felts, etc.
Agent for Boston Comfort Corset, Frenoh

P. D. Corset.
Huron street, one door west of Main,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Please Notice.
The Hangsterfer Ice Co., will furnish

Ice delivered to any part of the city for
the Season of 1888.
2o lbs daily except Sundays $2 00 per mouth.

" 4 times per week - "1.78 " "

" 3 ' "1.50 "

" 2 "1.00 "

Hotels, Restuarants, Butchers etc., will
be furnished by the ton or hundred.

Company Established 1875.

E.V. HANCSTERFER,
MANAGER.

Office No. 28. S. Main Street.

Anxious To Sel l .
On account of old age and poor health. I wish

to sell my shop property and Stock. Either
seperat«iy or together, but prefer the latter.

I have a complete stock, of

Agricultural Implements
including a limited number of Tiger
Sulky Bakes. The New Superior Grain
Drills. My Improved Five Tooth
Thill Cultivator. The Steel Frame
Planet Junior Cultivators. La&Bing
Wagons. Hay and Stock Racks.

A good chance f >r some thorough going man.
Will take in part payment some Rood rentable
property in the city.

Ann Arbor May IS, 1838.
SI. ROGERS.

J. D. STIMSON &SON,

China Crocker",
Glassware, Lamps, etc.

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

D. W. AMSDEN
Of the late firm of Collins & Amsden is

doing business alone at the old
Stand,

No. 33 EAST HURON ST.,
Where he will be pleased to receive calls

from all old customers and as many
new ones as want

FEED, BALED HAY AND STRAW,
COAL AND WOOD.

I also keep Linseed Oil Meal, an
ixcellent feed for stock of any kind.

GREETING ?
Wo come before the people with

the largest and FINEST STOCK

OF ALL THE LE ADINCand

Fashionable Styles of Cloths
and Suitings

Ontirely too numerous to mention for the out-
fltlng or the fine dressers. And as we have the
ervicea of one of the best cut tern, and also our
oat makers are among the beat, enables us to
ilease the moat fashionable dressers. Now all
ve have to say Is come in and we will guaranteerou the lowest prices in the state for flrst-class
;oods. No trouble to show goods.

Romemberthe place, No. 6 East
Huron Street, four doors west of
he Cook House

W.C. BURCKFIELD.

RINSEY k SEABOLT,
No. d & 8 Washington! St

Have ou hand a complete stock of
everything la the

Grocery Line,
Teas, Coffees, Sugars,

In large amounts, and at

Prices
And can sell at Low Figures. The large In-

voice of Teas they buy and sell, is
good proof that

In Quality and Price they Give Bargains

They Roast their own Coffees every week, and
none but prime articles are used.

Their Bakery turns out excellent Bread.Cakes
and Crackers. Call and see them.

JVfACKINAC.
Tho Most Delightful

SUMMER TOUR
P*laoe SUunin. Low XUtw.
Tour Trips per Weok Between

DETROIT AND MACKINAC
And Bvery Week Day Betwean

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND

Writ* for our
" Picturesque Mackinac," Illustrates

Contains roll Particulars. Mailed Free.

Detroit &. Cleveland Steam Nav. Co.
C. D. WHITCOMB, QCN. PA««. AST.,

DETROIT. MICH.

Irown Chinese Plant On Ivorv.
A Stock Pattern with tn and can he nad in sep

arate pieces as well as sets and matched
for years to come as readily as

While Ware.
GREAT CUT!

See our Great Cut on Pants, 100
'ants laid out at just ONE-HALF
PRICE. We have too many Pants.

The Palace Livery
THE

IN THE CITY.

LIVERY AND SALE
S-baTble.

JAS. W. ROBISON, Prop.

No. 21. South Fourth St., Ann Arbor Mich,

Telephone No. 31. •

HENRY RICHARDS.
Dealer in all Kinds of

Hardwood Lumb ejri,
Fence Posts, etc. Also all kinds of

3tovo and Cord wood. Terms cash. I
am al30 agent for the celebrated

O H A »£ P I O)N
BINDERS «& MOWERS.

And keep a full assortment of extras
for the same.

No. 0 Detroit street,

Ann Arbor . . . . Mioh.

LIVERY AND FEED BARN.

TU8T Opened by

HIRAM KITREDGE,
In the real ol the Duffy Block on

Ann Street.

Ample accommodations lor 75

Horses.

Patronage Solicited.

ANN ARBOR.

H. KITREDGE.
MICH

GEORGE COLLINS
DEALEK IN

STONE LIME, WATER LIME
Cement, Calcined Plaster,

Plastering Hair, Brick,
MASONS' SUPPLIES

and all kinds of

WOOD AND COAL.
Office, No. 36 East Huron Street
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

THE PALACE GROCERY
No. 9 North Main street.

I am the ring leader in low prices ant
will not be undersold.

I alwa> a have a freh Stook of

Fruits and Vegetables
in their Season.

Fresh roasted Coffees once a week auc
Teas of my own importation, which
render an unexcelled flavor.

All other goods are of
PUREST QUALITY

and at

Rock Bottom Prices.
Hightest cash price paid for farmers

produoe.
F R E D T . S T I M S O N .

No. 9 North Main St.. Ann Arbor, Mich
fTX) the Ladies of Ann Arbor aud Washtenaw
X County. If you wish to get your

OLD SILVER, WARE
Replated and have the work well done and guar

anteed for 4 years, Please call on

THOMAS HAYLEY,
Either by postal cari or otherwise at 34 E

Liberty Street, Ann Arbor, Mich.

Ag't for Mich., Hating Works. Best of satis
faction guaranteed.

THE SOUTHERN TIMBER
LAND INVESTMENT CO.
IBS LaSelle Street. Chicago.

QAMIf E R C "RST NATIONAL BANK, CHICAGO
D f l n M i n O BANK OF CAMOEN. CAMOEN. ARK

Oners the safest and be»t liiv<»timiitN (or
small or large sums. Pamphlets yivint full in*
(orinatiou furnished on application to the Hbove
It will pay you well to read and costs yon nothing

$7.00 PANTS FOR $3.50.
6.00
5.00
4.50
4.00
3.50
3.00

.

1 .

. .

. 1

. .

• i

u
..

..

..

.,

3.00.
2.50.
2.25.
2.00.
1.75.
1.50.

Suits Former Price $17.00 now $8.60.
:: '; "

Straw Hats 1-2 Price. Headquarters for Clothing.

J. T. Jacobs $c Co.,
27 and 29 Main Street, Ann Arbor Mich.

Lew B. Clement

- I N -

P I A N O S
- A N D -

O r g a n s ,
No. 38 S. Main st., Ann Arbor, Mich.,

TO SEE 101]
THE SORfi PiHTIIfi Co.,

Have reopend the old Establishment of Albert Sorg's
and are ready to do

AHY KIND OF WORK
In the line of Painting, Graining, Kalsomining, Paper

Hanging, Decorating, Glazing, Sign Writing, etc.
Dealer in Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Class,

ALBERT SORC, Manager.
Nos. 26 & 28 East WaRhington Street, - Ann Arbor Mich.

If you contemplate building call at the

Ferdon Lumber Yard
C( rner of Fourth and Depot streets, Ann Arbor,

and get oar figures for all kinds of

L U M B E R !
We manufacture oar own Lumber and

Guarantee Very Low Prices
t y Give us a call and we will make It to your interest, as our large and well

graded stock fully sustains our assertion.
j y A full arsortmfint of Stone Sewer Pipe and Drain Tile, manufactured by the

Jackson Fire Olay Oo. These tile, being made of fire clay, are of unusual strength
T. J. KEECH, Supt. JA8. TOLBERT, Prop.

MY NEW GALLERY OVEE H. J. BROWN'S DRUG STORE. IS NOW

OPEN.

ERNEST KRUEGER, Proprietor.
Patronaee solicited. (Late with H. RANDALL.

EMANUEL WAGNER'S
Is tLb_e p lace "bo

Groceries!
Best Goods!

Lowest Prices!
Everything New and Fresh, and purchased at LOW CASH PRICES,

thus giving our customers unusual bargains in everything in our line
ALL GOODS DELIVERED.

No,J3_South_MainJtreet, * . .& Ann ArborL Mich



LITTLE SISTER.

BY MKS. X. L. KATNE.

I give my time, my song, my lifo to toil,
My brow of bronze, my arms of brawn, aro

hers;
For her alone each willing musclo stirs;
For her, I guide the plough and delve the

land,
For her, my brow is wet, my face is tanned.
Sweet labor, brown-cheeked as the chestnut

burs—
Thy lightest law my lagging spirit spurs,
And under beat and burden bids me stand.
So, in thy name the old line fence I scale,

Just where the whispering maple shades
the place;

I mount the panel with the softest rail,
And let the light winds fan my patient

face;
And th'ere, whore birds and moments idly

flitr-
I'll sit, and sit, and sit, and sit, and sit.

—Robert J. Burdettc.

A FAMILY AFFAIR.
BT HUGH CONWA.Y.

CHAPTER XIV (CONTINUED).
l ie ran to the door and threw It open.

On the threshold stood, not Beatrice, but
—terrible disappointment—the black-
robed figure of Mrs. Miller, the nurse.
What in the world could this somber un-
interesting woman want with him at tlih
hour of the night?

"You—Mrs. Miller!" he exclaime'. "Is
anything the matter?"

"May I come In, sir?" she asked.
"Certainly, what can I do for you?"
Mrs. Miller drew near to him. --May I

>peak a few words to you, Mr. Carruth-
ers?" She asked the favor lespectfully,
but as one who fully expected it would be
granted.

"Speak away," said Frank, good-na-
turedly. "But Is there anything wrong
in the house?"

"Nothing more than you know of, sir."
Her words bore ft meaning which did

not o capo Carrutbers. They told
blm that Mrs. Miller was qute
aware of what had taken place be-
tween him and Beatrice. He w need
mentally. The thought of his rejection
becoming the gossip of the servants' hall
was not pleasant.

"Well let me hear what you have 11
My." He spoke with more asperity than
usual.

"Mr. Carruthers," she said, 'tell me
how much you love Miss Beatrice?"

The sudden question staggered as well
is annoyed Frank. He frowned. "I am
not in the habit of making confidences to
—to strangers." He was going to say
•Inferiors," but It was a word he hated

Inscription upon an old headstone in a
country graveyard.
Was she little in stature, or only

Their youngest and best)
Did she leave them heart-broken and lonely

To enter her rest t
Is it long since they mourned her, and missed

From household and heart i [her,
Without name, date or age, "little sister"

Lies sleeping apart.
With silence death answers all guesses—

To doubt were unjust.
The lips that were sealed with caresses

AID inute in the dust.
But faith to our eyes shows a vista

By cherubim trod,
For of such as these little sister,

The kingdom of God.

THE HIRED MAN.

"Oh. sir; d.n t misunderstand me.
Te'.l me—" the woman spoke with start-
ling earnestness—"tell me; set my mind
at rest. Let me know that you love her
with all your heart and soul—that the
very ground her foot presses Is holy to
you—that you could cherish her, care for
her, be true to her until death! Tell me
this and make me happy. Surely you
are not ashamed of loving her?"

Her manner was so impressive that
Carruthers for the moment forgot It was
but a servant who addressed him. "No,"
he said, speaking slowly, and with eyes
fixed on the opposite wall. "No, I am
not ashamed of loving her. AVhat con-
cern It is of yours I can not devine; but I
love your mistrcsss as much as a man can
love a woman."

Mrs. Miller bent down and kissed his
hand. She murmured a few words which
he could not catch. Most men, not being
kings or princes, object to having their
hands kissed. Frank did. ' Have you
anything more to say?" he asked.

"Only this, sir—you will wait, will you
not?"

"Wait For what?'
"For her—for Miss Beatrice. Oh! Mr.

Curruthers, you won't go In a fit of anger,
&ud give yourself away to the first doll-
faced woman who smiles on you? You
will wait for the woman you love—five,
ten, twenty years. It may be?"

She clutched his arm. and her eyes
looked at him with that same intense Im-
ploring ga?e.

'I shall never marry auother woman,"
said Frank.

"No—never. Walt for her. She shall
be yours at last"

A thought struck Frank. Did this
ttrange woman come to him of her own
accord, or had Beatrice sent ber? He
heart beat violently, "Are yon giving
me a message from Miss Clauson?" he
tsked.

••No, sir. Miss Beatrice is not one to
lend messages by servants. She doesn't
know that I have come to you. You
won't tell her, Mr. Carruthers? Promise
me yon won't te 1 her!"

Her face grew paler than before, as the
possibility or Carruthers's telling Beatrice
of this nocturnal interview rose before
her. She seemed so distressed that Frank
hastened to assure her he would not men-
tion the matter. Strange as was this
woman's manner, something showed him
that she meant him well.

"She would never forgive me If she
knew," She whispered these words in an
awestruck way, as if such a thing was too
fearful to contemplate.

"Tell me why you trouble yourself
about my affairs?" asked Frank.

"Why do I trouble! Because she Is all
In this world and the next to me. Be-
cause I would kill myself to save her from
a pa!n of mind or body. Listen, Mr.
Carruthers. Years ago—she was then
but a girl of seventeen or eighteen—she
saved me from starvation, from death,
from worse. She fed me, clothed me,
railed me back to life, and saw that I
lived. I say to you, Mr. Carruthers, that
if 1 stood with one foot across the golden
threshold of the heavenly gate, even if
my eyes had caught a glimpse of God unl
His angels, my ears heard the sound of
the harps Of the blessed, if below me 1
saw the fiery gulf—if I knew that with-
drawing my foot would bring her happi-
ness, 1 would withdraw it and be doomed
forever."

"This is sheer idolatry," he said, not
unkindly.

"Call it what you will, sir. I mean al
I say, and more."

"And because you are so fond of her,
you wish to see her future in my hands,
feeling sure it will be a happy one?"

"Yes, air. I have watched you day by
day, and have seen that you love her. .
have asked about you, and heard yoi
spoken of with the tongue of good report
Besides—"

"Well, besides what?" he said, seelnj
she hesitated.

"You are both of the elect," sho said li
strangely solemn accents. 'The seal i
on your foreheads."

"What do you moan?'' asked Frank in
bewilderment

She clasped her thin hands together
her eyes .shone with strange brilliancy
"Mean!" she exclaimed, so loudly tha
Frank glanced at the door to make sur
that it was closed. 'Mean'1' Can It b
possible that those blessed one
who are predestined to be saint
hereafter can walk the earth and know i
not? I can see it, can read it on you
f«ce—on Miss Beatrice's face. 'Many ar
called, bnt few are chosen'—few ar
chosen. Yon are of the few."

"Oh!" said Frank. He was beglnnin
to understand that he was dealing with
religious fanatic. Ills bewilderment wa
succeeded by pitying curiosity, tempted
by sarcasm.

"If one could believe It, it would bo
\ ery sat sfactory," he cont nued. "Tell
me why you feel so sure about it. Cur
creed mustdllTcr from yours.

"Creed she burst o i. ' Vou were
cl.o-.cu before th-re was any c eeil In tin;

world. The seal is put on tho elect as i
they draw the fir.,t breath. It may bo
that a heathen who has never heard God's
name shall sit on the steps of tho great
throne, while ho who has lived on earth
the life Of a saint shall go Into everlast-
nglire."

This is predestination with a ven-
geance," thought Frank. "Why do you
eel so sure about Miss Clauson and me "'
le asked.

I can read it In your f. ces. Yi u aro
0 have happiness in tliis world and in
he next.'

"I!" stO exclaimed, and a shudder as
error ran through h r: "1 have prayed
lay and night—day and night— that an
inswer may be given me, that a sljj" may
be shown to me. The answer lias been
given."

"Well, you found it all right, 1 hops,"
a (I Frank, to humor her.
She 'eaned forward and again clutched

iis ami. "1 am 'one of the many.' " she
;iid. in a low, thrilling whisper. Her
ace wore a look of utter hopelessness,
'rank pitied the poor creature from t e

bottom of his heart
My good woman." ho said, "your be-

lef is simply a diabolical one. Get rid of
t, and trust that there is some mercy to
>e shown to those who ask for it. Go
nd talk to Mr. Mordle or the rector, or
ome one whose busine s i is toset things

of this kind straight. Now 1 think WJ
lad better say good night. '

"Good night, sir. Thank you," she
aid, with a sudden return to her usual
aim and respectful manne •. Then, with
>ent head, and hopele-sii'ss w.itten all
ver her, she walke 1 slowly to the door.

A thought struck Carruthere.
Wait a moment," he said. "I should

ike to write a line to Miss Clausi n."
Love letters will do no goo 1, sir."
'It is not a love letter,' said Frank,

omewhat sharply. Mrs. Miller waited.
He took a sheet of paper. After what

ad happened he felt he could not address
lie woman lie loved as "My Dear Miss
lauson.'and he did not dare to write
'My Dear Beatrice."' So his letter began

ibruptly, without address of any kind.
Moreover, it was very short. Here it is:

'Now that I have asked my question,
nd you have given your inswer, te'.l me
ould you rather I left this place at once,

r stayed on as I intended.—Yours, F.C."
He handed the letter to Mrs. Miller. She

ook it In a reluctant manner. "You have
ot written anything unkind to her'."' she
sked.

"Nothing. Take my word for It."
"And you promise you will wait?"
"I must wait, whether I like it or not."

aid Frank, rather bitterly.
"Gool-nlghtslr." Mrs. Millercurtesied,

nd sto'e noiselessly from the room.
Frank fell back into a reverie. At last

e went to bed, wondering what answer
e would receive to his letter. It is to be

loped the promise he made Mrs. Miller
was to be more sacred than those made to

Horace and Herbert, for he blew out the
,mp anyhow, and left the hearth-rug to
ike care of itself.
Alas for the "hope eternal!" It wasall

ut crushed in the morning by a note from
ratrlce, which, with the pathos attending
lodern emotional inc dents, was brought
1 with his shaving water. It ran so:
r:<ase go away.— B. C." Then she
'ded in a postscript—"Don't think me
nkind. It Is better for your sake. "
He crushed the paper in his hand, and

o doubt cursed, not Beatrice, but his ill-
urk. He could not go away that day.
e felt that such a sudden departure would

et the brothers gossip'ng and trying toac-
ount for its cause. But, as persons gen-
rally do In such extremities, he received
letter or a telegram, the nature of which
ade it imperative he should leave on the
orrow.
The moment for departure i an;e. Hor-

ace had taken the reins. Herbert was
>eside him. Franks p irtmanteaus were '

owed away in the big wagonette. l ie
lrned to shake hands with Beatrice. "I
aine here an invalid in body," he said to
imself; "I go away with a chronic men-
al dl-easo. The exchange Is a sorry one."

"Won't you come wtt'i us, Beatrice'.'"
sked Herbert.
She drew hack her outstretched hand,

nd hesitated. Frank turned his eyes away.
[e would inno way plead for this eon-

ession. Suddenly, and in a defiant way.
hlch such a trivial matter by no means

eemed to call for, she exclaimed, "Yes. I
ill come. Wait for me one minute."

n one minute, literally, she was back
gain, in her hat and jacket, and seated
ppostte Frank.
Few words passed between them during

le drive to the station. A mere gaod-by
as all they said as Frank took his seat in
le train; but as that train rolled out of

Slacktown as his eyes for the last time
let Beatrice s, fairly and fully, Mr. (ar-
uthers's heart leaped in a way which
would have been a credit to a boy's of
Igliteen. and once more and forever he
new that no vanity of his had led him to
are to think that in Miss Clauson's man-
er toward him there was an undefinable,
nscrutable "s imething, ' which had led
im to risk and apparently lose all.
S') "hope eternal" sprung aga'n, and

le conviction forced itself on Mr. Car-
uthers that the day might come when,
n spite of his conclusion number three he

must perforce ''grovel."
And, notwithstanding his pride, this

act was by no means an unpleasant one!
[TO BE CONTINUED. I

HOW NOKES we::.
A Story in Which Bu*LnoB9

Romanes Both Appear.

HEN Joclftokes oasis
along: and bought ths
eighty acre* of hill
laud which Colonel
Blakeley had owned
for several years,
and had never con-
sidered good for any
thing but sheep pas-
t u r e , t h e p e o p l e
laughed at his pur-
chaoo and prodicted
at once that ho would
soon starve out.

"Why," said ones
"thar ain't a poorer
pieco o' groun' In
Western Missouri,

an' a groun' hog would wear hi* legs off in
er week a travlin' over It. That feller'U
scratch out in lessen' er yoar and' leave it;
fer he kain't sell it fer nothin'."
i "Oh, Idunno'bout that It, do seem like er
poorty fare show for a livin' up thar
ermong them rooks, shore 'nuff, but that
thar Yankee -won't starvo out nigh BO
quick's you think. Thorn Yanks Ida live
whar er mouse, ud starve, an' make money
right erlong ter boot''
; "I'vehsarn tell o' them Yankees gittin'
erlong an' mokin' money on nothin', but I
don't blecve half uv it's so. Anyhow, if
that thar Kokes kin live on that old rock
pile, he's (jotter git erlong on less'en three
equarcmeals er day."

i Joel Nokes knew about what his neigh-
bors thought of his purchase, but he cared
little for it, for ho was a man who was gov-
erned altogether by his own ideas, and
what other people said. or thought never
entered into his calculations. He was a
firm believer in the efficacy of hard labor
and hard thinking, and while Colonel
Blakeley and some of the other easy-going
natives were in town spending dollars in
the saloons, or hours on the street corners,
Mokes was in his fields and "truck"
patches killing weeds aDd stirring the soil.
While other men who owned good farms
wore spending valuable timo in the dis-
cussion of "hard times" and their causes,
and grumbling about high taxes, Nokes was
at home encouraging his growing crops or
mending bis fences.

"Goln' down ter ther meetin' tor-day,
Kokesi" inquired one of his neighbors.

"No, I hain't got time."
"It's yer jooty, man, ter pertect yer

Tights. It's ther Jooty uv ever' man ter
pertcst agin' payin1 uv them railroad
tonds."

"What good's it goin' ter do?"
"Goodl Why, wo kin let 'em know how

(7e feel erbout it, on' we kin give 'em ter
un'ersuui' thai we don' propose ter pay
•em."

"Sho I That won't df> no good, es I onder-
;»ten' ther matter, tho people voted the
•bonds and they've bin sold, an' now they
ain't nothin' tor do but ter pay em. I didn't
vote 'em, au' I hain't got no time ter fool
lerway protestin' agin cm', so I'll just go on
With ther crop, an1 let ther bonds go."

One meeting followed another until sev-
eral had been held and many valuable days
'lost to tho farmers who quit their crop to
go and listen to the long harangues of tho
'politicians who were, ostensibly working
against tho railroads, and in behalf of the
farmers, but in reality were working for
themsalves and preparing the way to some
good fat county offices. The result of It was,
when autumn camo Nokes gathered in
abundant crops from his rocky fields, -while
in many instances the rich bottom lands
made, but a poor yield, for tho woods had
grown while tho men wero away and tho
plows idle.

Nokes not only worked early and late, but
lie understood tho principles of economy
most thoroughly. In fact ho was stingy,
and it wasn'1 long before ho began to lay up
money In the bank. He managed to get nis
stock through the winter on less than half
tho feed that his neighbors used, and got
them through in better order, too. In tho
spring sevoral of his neighbors were out of
corn, and Nokes know it, so one day he put
out u sign reading: "Corn for Sail," and
customers began to come. Nokes was not
a man to suffer any quibblings of conscience,
so ho charged all ho could get, and those
who bought from him paid dearly.

Nokes had a son, a young man who pos-
sessed some of the qualities of his paternal
ancestor. Nokes, junior, was not afraid of
labor, and he also knew tho value of time
and money. But ho had a conscience,
something that Nokes, senior, hod never
felt the need of. The younger Nokes was
a quiet, sober man, and withal good looking,
some people pronounced him handsome.
Among those was Miss Blakeley, the
Colonel's eldest daughter.

Tho fact in tho case is, young Nokes
and Miss Blakeley had fallen in love, not-
withstanding Colonel Blakoloy prided him-
self on being the head of one of the " first
families," while Nokos was looked upon
as a very common specimen of humanity.
The Colonel, however, was ignorant of hia
daughter's attachment until some timo aft-
er he had applied to Nokes for a loan of a
thousand dollars.

" Very glad tow accommodate yew.
Colonel, an' I jost happen tew hev that much
money in bank," and Nokes really did ap-
pear to be delighted that ho was able te
render assistance to a neighbor in time of
need.

When the businqss was "fixed up" and
Nokes had secured a mortgage on the Col-

Let Us See It Tried.
The remarkable powers and adaptability

f the electric current to the uses of so-
iety have been further demonstrated bv
n invention which has at the least the
harm of novelty. This Is nothing more
r less than a patent to open the windows
f heaven at the will of man, and Michael

Cahill, M. I)., of San Francisco is tho in-
ventor.

"I expect to see the sage brush deserts
if Nebraska and Nevada under cultivation

and affording pasturage for thousands of
cattle in a few years," began the doctor,
peaking to a San Francisco reporter.
'Should the government adopt my patent,
>y its use there would not be au acre of

waste land in the whole continent."
'By what extraordinary means do you

ntend to tap the clouds and interfere
with the laws of nature'.''' ciueried the re-
jorter.

"Simply by a condenser or captive ba-
oon and an electric cable placed where-

ever thu rain is required. I have long be-
lieved that rain could be produced by
artificial means, and I have worked at
this hobby of mine for several years—
ever since I loft college, in fact. You
see, first of all, vapor as it descends le-
ceives heat from the solar rays which
also Impels it upward until restricted by
the cold. The vesl les, or dewdrops, ba-
Ing crowded together, become electrified
and ttoat on the air at an altitude of from
2,000 to 5,000 feet, and all that is ro niir-
e I then to produce rain is to intercept the
vesicles by artificial means. What I
have invented is a condenser of peculiar
shape and construction, and connected
with the earth by an electric cable. When-
ever the ve-lcles come into contact with
the condenser or current, they are broken
up and the water forced to the ground
with great rapidity. The rain will be
produced by the law that causes conden-
sation on a window pane. The surface of
the glass Is covered with microscopl;:
points, and on becoming chilled, the layer
of air next it falls, allowing the vapor to
flow on to the points, and thence to the
ground."

"You will require a gigantic baloon for
such a purpo e," was suggested.

"Oh, no. A condenser of about 200
feet in diameter will bring down some-
thing like 25,000,000 gallons a day, and
as much as would Irrigate almost half of
this state. The volume of water can be
preserved or formed into rivers, which-
ever may be desired."—Elmira Tele-
gram.

A silver dog-house, with two small bull
dogs snarling at tho front, is shown as a
paper-woight for gentlemen of sporting
tastes.

The capote, and small Nanon are the
shapes oftenest chosen by good dressers oi
middle age, though by no means confined tc
them.

Braiding combined with embroidery, en-
I riched with beads, is very largely seen up-
on imported costumes of silk, velvet and

I woo!.
Old fashioned luce mitts reappear foi

wear'ivith ompivo gowns, and are dlfferen
t luted on y l>. Jet embroidery of the backs.

A< {'• ro. Mich . .i yo i.y woinun m
For her hair dye ilie fuimlj bluing i>oitle
i.n.l DOW sho i ports ii hood of : /..ire b i lr

ONE DAT HE PUT OUT A SIGN.

orado farm he rubbed his hands together
with a satisfied air, remarking to himself
tho while:

"Just tho thing I wanted, eggsaetly.
That boy o' mine's in love with tha Blakeley
gal, I kin seo that, an' ole Blakeley will
kick on his lovin' uv 'er. That's sartin.
Now I got thor ole man whar pickin's
mouty short, an' if he won't ack whito we'll
force him ter it. They aint nothin' in this
first family business, an' family pride an'
name don't stan' no show along eide o'
money."

In addition to loaning Colonel Blakeley a
thousand dollars Nokes. hud managed to buy
a piece of ridge land adjoining his original
purchase, and when this fact became known
3t furnished a theme for neighborhood gos-
•ip for a long time.

"Ihey say that olo Nokes has bought
that ridge eighty uv old Squire Beeson,"
Dan Ranking remarked, with some, sur-
prise.

"What, olo Nokos; shucks, they kaint bo
HO truth in tbat."

"Wai, I guess there is, for ole Beeson
tolo me so hissclf, an' I reckon he ortcr
know."

"It's hard t«r 'b'leeve it, but ef olo Beeson
says it's so, it must be so, though I kaint
BCO whar Nokes gits his money. I got two

{ eighties o' ther best bottom land in ther
i county an' I haint bin able ter lay by no
i (money the last five years, an' I don1 tee
' how Nokes could on that ole rock heap o'
'his'n.'"

"Them darned Yankees kin live an* git
;rich on less'n nothin', an' somehow ola
Nokes he» alien got corn ter Sell when ther
.'rest uv us air a buyin' uv it. An' ther olo
cuss knows how ter charge fer it, too."

"You bet he does, Jake, for last sprin?
fohen I went to 'im fer a few bushels t
•git through tho plow season with, the o.
ichap made me pay fifty cents er bushel."

"Wai, there's thi» erbout it, boys, ole
:Nokea is gittin' rich over ther on that old
•hillsidjj wharathoop couldn't hardly git a-
•livin', I donao how he's a doin' uv it, but
•he's doin' it all the tame, somo ws,y er nuth-
»r.M

"Thet'ierfftck," put in another, "forI
."happen ter know uv his lettin' <do Colonel
Blakely hev a thouilng dollars a little while
T>ack."

"What!" they all exclaimed in one
breath.

M koy»'•
ed, I inUt sea hew it

"That's true ei
' " Well, I'll U •isged,
'cornea «rb»ut fer By part."

NaiUar oo»U any *f tfca rest
8a oMMar* drifted aUng through ths

taontfc* JolUwinir. la ta* Buit ime Nokes

HERh AND THERE.

3CT THE FAMILY Slit 1"!

Jr. and Miss Blakeley often met to taut
love and hope and plan for the future, for
thoy had already plighted vows. But at
lost the crisis oumc, for no matter how dis-
creet and seoret you»u lovers are, old eye*
aro sure, sooner or later, to catch a fliiapse
behind tho curtain, und then the storm
breaks loose.

When Colonel Blakely discovered thfl
state of matters at relating to young Nokes
and his daughter, he was mad. He raved
and stamped and pulled his hair. In short,
he had never been so worked up before
sines he could remember. Gathering up
bis hat be started oft* in high dudgeon to
soe old Nokes, aud RUVC that individual to
understand- that. Nokos Jr. must caose his

Attention to Miss Blakeley.* Meeting Nolcei
going across the Held he blurted outi

"Joel Nokes, I'd like to know what you
mean by allowing that son of yours to
make love to my daughter. You know INI
oppose any such arrangement."

"I Bwaow, Colonel, you seem to be kind-
er riled," Joel remarked, quite complacently.

"Riled 1" the Colonel stormed. "Of courts
I'm riled 1 Why, It's enough to make a
wooden man swear."

"Wai, now, Colonel, if I wus yeou I
wouldn't git so worked up, I swaow I
wouldn't, for yeou soo it won't do no
good. I ain't got nothin' tow dew with my
son's love manors, in tho first place, so you
needn't como tew me about it lu the sec-
ond place, I don't seo that there's any thing
wrong in it anvhiow, for Amos to a good,
steady boy, and will make yeou as good a
son-in-law es yeou"ll ever git"

"But the family, sir; the blood and name
of Blakeley. It's something to be proud of,
an'—"

"Wai, naow, es tow thet, Colonel, I don't
see ex yeou got any thing tew be kickin'
erbout I guess we are all made UT ther
same sort uv flesh and blood, an', besides,
name an' blood don't stan' no sort uv show
along sido uv money. Naow, I'll tell yeou
what, Colonel, them young folks want taw
marry, an' I hain't got nerry objection tew
it, an'I don't think yeou orter her, so I'll
tall yeou what I'll dew. I'll give up to Amos
ths, notes I hoi' agin yoou the day the wed-
din' comes off, an1 that'll lot yeeu out uv
payin' 'em off, which yeou know yoou can't
do."

"You insult me, sir," tho Colonel yelled,
"by making sueh a proposition. Don't daro
to mention such a thing again."

"I swaow, Colonel, I don't se« DO barm In
the proposition, seein's how they want tew
marry anyhaow, an' they air well worthy
uv each other. But I shan't try tow foroa
yeow tew see it. But by the way, I 'spos«
I'll hev tew trouble you for that litti«
amount yeow owe mo."

As Colonel Blakely walked home ponder-
ing over the matier he half way relented,
for after all young Notes was a nice young
man, and then that thousand dollars would
be hard to raise. It is probable that ha
would have given in at onco anyhow, but
when he arrived home and was mat by the
young couplo and asked to forgive and
bless their marriage, ho did so without tha
least hesitancy. T. P. MONPOKT.

ALLIGATOR PLATT.
Some Tall Stories of an Ancient Florid*

Huutnr and III* Game.
Among one of the oldest and best-knowi

of 'gator hunters in South Florida is the in-
dividual who earned tho sobriquet of "Alli-
gator Platt" Ro was a terror to the saurian
tribe, says the St. Louis Globe-Dtmoerat, and
what he didn't know of these ugly-looking
reptiles and their habits, haunts and species
amounted to very little. Platt was a me-
dium-sized man, rather slim, with the genus
"cracker" written all ovor his jolly face.
He generally dressed in an odd fashion,
with pantaloons made of dressed alligator-
Sain, and a hunting shirt or coat of panther-
skin beautifully tanned. Ho was a queer
genius, and always delighted in some dare-
devil act tbat would make the natives talk
about him.

Joshua and Poace creeks, In Manatee
County, were his favorite grounds, as alli-
gators were very numerous there. It is
related of him that his favorite methods of
capturing the saurians were as follows;
Stealing along tho bank of the creek, he
would watch the water closely for any sign
of his game. Probably he would soon no-
tice the sir-bubbles on the surface that de-
noted a 'gator's presenoe, and then ha
would sink behind something close to tho
water's edge and await developments.
Soon the black snout of the 'gator would
rise up slowly and cautiously, hardly
raising a ripple. Then his eyes would
appear, and, if the coast was clear and ha
scented no dangar, his entire body would
rise into sight, and he would float on tha
water. Then Platt's opportunity would
come. He would rise to his foot, doff his
coat, and as the startled 'gator would sink
the hunter would dive head first Soon
the waters would be stirred up and a wild
commotion would show that a great com-
bat of somo kind was going on down there.
In a few moments Platt would appear,
riding triumphantly the big 'gator, which
he would guide to the shore, where It
would be dispatched. When once he had
gotten his thumbs into the 'gator's eye*
all was plain sailing, and tho new and
novel steed would be gentle and quiet a s *
donkey.

Platt is also accredited with the feat of
going Into the 'gators' " front door" la
their big mud-holes and dragging them
cut without so much as saying " by your
leave." While all tbis is doubtless tha
remains of his exaggerated camp-fire sto-
ries, yet it is said that he was utterly fear-
less, and that in his combat with 'the 'gs>
tors he would display what would seeln
foolhardiness to those not so well ac-
quainted with tho reptile's habits. Ea has
been known, time and timo again, on wagers,
to dive into small ponds where 'gators were
known to be, armed with only his big hunt-
ing-knife, and kill one before coining to tha
surface—generally by getting under them
and slitting up tho belly, or alse driving the
knife up to the hilt in the brain, just back
of the eyes.

Tha daring old Nimrod has lonr ago
abandoned 'gator-hunting, and is now en-
joying hfe on one of the keys near Key
West

INGENIOUS INVENTIONS.

A BARBER of Ncwburg, N. Y.t ha* 1D»
vented a chair which registers ths number
of persons who sit in it during the day.

A SKIFPIN-O ropa has just been patented
in England which plays music, ths act ot
turning the ropo setting in motion a small
musical box which is fixed at the :ud ot ona
of the handles.

A FBINCIIMAN claims to have invented a
thermometer so sensitive that its index
needle will deflect two inches upon the en-
trance of a person Into the room where it
has been placed.

A FXBSCH ongineer recently invented an
Improved key which simplifies and renders
lasting tho tuning of stringed instrumanta..
Tho violoncellists of the Grand Opera at
Paris have had them adapted to their la*
atruments, [and l'leyel, the piano-maker,
has purchased the right to use them in hi*
pianos.

Mx. Jons MARCH, an intelligent farmer
of White Oak Springs, 111., has discovered m
plau which he thinks will do away with thai
necessity of dehorning cattle. He has eosJ
ceived the idea that tho application ot m
certain chemical substance to ths germ of
tho horn soon after the birth ot tha ««v>
will completely provent the growth of tha
horn, and thai no horn will ever appear.
Ha has tried tbo experiment on fourteen*
calves this spring, Howouf thorn are now
ovor two i;i>n.h3 olu, auJ uo huru haa 73k
b<̂ run la g o w

THB Parisian Mi l Journul recently
appealed to Blluiarok to restore Aliac*
aud Lorraine to France, to kiss and
make up. and then both have a go al
En eland.

T B E luminosity of phosphorus is Im-
paired by a dense and increased by a
rarelied atmosphere. At a pressure oi
sixty pounds to tbe square inch, or
four atmospheres, phosphorous I.
uoii-luniinous.

PAUL DU CHAII.LU, tbo famous ex-
plorer and author, is in New York
city for a short sojourn. He is taking
a much needed rest, having just finish-
ed Ira book, 'The Viking Age." upon
which lie has been at work for eiglil
years.

Elizabeth Mallet established in London In
1703 the first dally newspaper prluted In the
world.

Mile. Helene LaroclM. a Paris ballet girl,
recently drew 200,000 francs In a lottery and
donated It to an orphan asjrlum.

Mrs. Florence Wlschnevretskjr, the gifted
daughter of W. D. Kelley, Is one of tbe
brainiest women graduated by tbe Cornell
university.

Blanche Marsden has determined to eon-
test the will of her father, Fred Mursden, the
dramatist, whose recent sad death will be re-
membered.

Miss Clara Folz, lawyer, editor and lect-
urer, has been voted $10,000 by the common
council of San Diego, ( a l , to come and boom
tbat city.

Pomare, queen of Tahlta, Is dead. 81ie
was a good woman, anil for more than forty
years worked faithfully to civilize and Chris- ; Kx-GOVKRNOU ALGER. of Michigan,
tlaulze her people. w a s i e f t a n o r p u a n a t t h e a g e o f e ) 0 T .

The salaries of 100 women employes lu the ; e n wjtLi a younger brothor and sister
United States mint have been ralsud twenty- • . . . , ,
five cent, a day. They work In the adjusting t O , C ° t0* " ' ' ^ ^ 8 U V e " y e a " ° n

aud COIQIMK rooms. j a * a r m a n ( ' t h e n read l a w in an A k r o n
The empress mother of CMna has selected | o f f i c e - supporting himself by doing

300 young maidens, daughters of Chinese j chorea about his employer's house and
gentlemen and nuulemeu, for the liarcm of barn,
the young emperor.

Over TOO men are employed
the mlues of the Bracevllle (111.) coal com-
pany, and ovor seventy cars, or more tban
1,000 tons of coal, on an average, are lnlned
dally.

A New York lawyer wants to see Johnny
Barnes, who ran sway with a circus ten years
ago. Some one has left tbe boy 925,003,
which ought to help him turn a double somer-
sault.

Trusts and combinations are wiping oat JuDOE TnUKMAN tells a Cincinnati
small concerns so fast that self-preservation ; paper that he lias used the red bandana
will compel the small manufacturer and tho ! since 1845, when ho boean usinw snuff,
business man to Join hand, with tho labor j n tb<J m e m o r a b , e c a m D a i g n o { W | 1 .
organisations. It .. . „ • f

... . , - . . •. . .. liam Allen for Governor his red ban*
All girls under fourteen are kept from the . , , , , , , ,

streets of Port Huron, Hlch , after nightfall; ;"a n a Atl&in^ considerable celebrity,
by the police. Those over fourteen are sup- j The history of tho bandana anterior to
posed to have sense enough to stay at home this time is not known even by Judge
without official assistance. 'J'lmrman.

TUP. American work of fiction that
11 had the greatest sale la Mrs. Stowe's

"Uncle Tom's Cabin." Next to it
comes "The Lamplighter," a Boston
school teacher's work that has been
through 200 editions of 1.000 copies
each. The third book on the list oi
successes is Haber ton's "Helen's
Babies."

A manager of a woman's exchange reports
that during the past year she has given ad-
vice to SIS women. Some lawyers Lave not
been more busy, and few, probably, were
obliged to solve cases lu equal variety.

"Transplant one-fourth of the smells of
Rome to New York for a day," says au Ameri-
can tourist, "and you would start a plague
which would sweep a million people out of
existence. The Italians grow fat on them."

Prof. Donders the great oculist of Utrecht,
has attained his 7lst year and retired from
bis university chair amid a regular shower ot
testimonial funds, medals, addresses and
decorations from various European sover-
eigns.

MAX O'KKLL. on his arrival in Eng-
land, was interviewed in true Ameri-
can fashion, and he Is reported to have
spoken in most complimentary terms
about the United States. He says
that we talk well, dress well, enter-
tain well, and that our young girls
know as much about Herbert Spencer
u they do about Paris fashions.

Q U E E N VICTORIA is quite well post-
ed on current literature. Every new
book of any prominence is at once
tent to her. If she is attracted by its

The managers at Ocean Grove will be worse \ title it is road to ber by some maid of
than ever this season, having passed a new honor in waiting. During the morn-
set of rules to govern visitors. Last year, J , n g t h , Q u o e n a l l j g t e n g t o g e y .
when a school of flue fish were driven on the L • , , .. " T . „,.
oeaeb on Sunday they jailed men for captur- r a l column, of the London Time,.
inj? thorn. b n « n M * great liking for newspa-

A Presbyterian minuter lu a recent address ™ _ _ _ _ _ _
In New York city told how tbe carmen <>a tbe ! T H E Vanderbilt.s spent enormous
Third avenue line in that city, were obl leed; , u m g o n X u r n i t i : r e br.o-a-brac and
to work longer and received less waees than
other men la tbe business because they were
not In a union.

Mrs. Sarah Ann Bullock, wbo died wealthy
In Indiana at tho age of 79, was, with her
mother, made a captive amonc the Indians : the women
when she was 6 years old. She was rescued j
by her father, but her mother had already
committed suicide.

John W. Mackar, the bonanza Idng, has a
dinner service worth $103,000. The silver
was furnished from his own mines, and, up- i
on the completion of the s«t, he bought tbe
dies outright, lu order that tbe set might
never be duplicated.

Baronest de RotnschlUI Is so fond of cruis-
ing about Lake Leman In her yacht that she
goes by the name of the "Swiss admiral."
The lake Is subject to sudden and dangerous
storms, but tbe baroness Is a good sailor and
knows how to mauaee her yacbt

Carlotta Pattl has been offored by the czar
a professorship of vocal music In tbe impe-
rial conservatoire at St. Petersburg. She pre-
fers to remain In Paris. Still It Is gratify I us;
to observe that tbe Muscovite despot takes a
personal Interest lu matters of art

A Nebraska editor thus describes the effect
of a stroke ot llghtului;: "A stray streak ol
lightning was fatally wounded lu Mead
lately. It dashed Into a butcher sbop, struck
a boarding bouse beefstake and hobbled
through the window shrieking with pain."

Prof. Case, of Oxford University, England,
has protested agalust tbe proposed Matthew
Arnold memorial professorship of English
literature. Modern languages, he thinks

•urns on furniture, br.o-a-brac
artistic decorations, but comparative-
ly little on jewelry. Not one member
»f the family cares for gems except as
in accessory to the toilet, and while

wear costly and beautiful
diamonds they have not among them
a rare stone, a iinuly cut intaglio or
an ornament representing any origi-
nal taste or discernment

"Ah me I" sighed Potts, "I'm tired of liv
ing,

The world is hollow, ambition's vain."
"Come now I" said his chum, "I know the

symptoms;
It's all your liver—that's very plain.

You need not suffer, for help is easy;
Pieroe's Pellets eo right to the place.

'A friond to tho bilious,' I well might call
them—

There's nothing bettor; they'll suit your
case."

Potts ceased his sighing and bought the
"Pellets."

No more he mourneth his hapless lot 1
His face is cheerful, his heart is lightsome,

His melancholy ia quite forgot I

Canoeing is not quito so popular this
season as Tippecanoeing.

Popular KtttM
We sympathize with tho feeling which

often leads citizens to boast that no child
born in this country need grow up in ignor-
ance, aud yet it is a fact that muuy people
who have learned to read and write have
never taught theinseivoH to think. A man
who suffered from catarrh, consumption,
bronchitis, scrofula, or "liver complaint,"
might read, till his eyes dropped ont, how

should not be studied for themselves, but for \ t n e 8 e and m a n y o t h e r diseases have been
the aid they give In the study o' tbe classics, cured by Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis-

Blll'sMiss Artie Cody, Buffalo Bill's daughter,
sets the styles at North Platte, Neb., now
that she has returned Irom her trip to Kur-
ope. She had the disappointment of not be-
ing presented at court, but was tbe recipient
of many other social honors, which are said
not In the least to have turned hor head.

None of the accounts which we have seen
of the vov«Ke of the steamship Savannah, the surf about me," said the mill stream.
the nret steamer which ever crossed tbe At-
lantic, give the tounage of the vessel. As sblpi
wore then much smaller than now It Is nol
likely tbat tlie burden of tbe Savannah wai
more than 350 tons. The voyge of the Savan-
nah was made In 1819.

Absinthe was Introduced Into Western
civilization by French soldiers after their
return home from the Algerian war lu 1844.
It Is a product of North Africa and the sol-
diers mixed It with tuelr wine as s febrifuge.
Its manufacture Is now one of the largest

covery, but if he did not take tho lesson to
himself and test tbe virtues of this great
•nedlcine, his time would be thrown away.

The best size of bed for cucumber and
watermelon victims la sicks by ate.

Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy cures when
every other so-called remedy fails.

"I may be a slave, but there's nothing of

The Homeliest Mun la Michigan
As well as the handsomost, and others

are invited to call on any druggist and get
free a trial bottle of Kemp's Balsam for
the Throat and Lungs, a remedy that is
selling entirely upon its merite and is guar-
anteed to relieve and cure all Chronic and
Acute Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis and
Consumption. Large Bottles 50 cents and$l.

You'll notice one thing about fly-paper.
If it gets hold of a subscriber once it holds
on to him forover.

If afflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Isaac
liquor trades in Europe. It Is chiefly made at j Thompson's Eye Water. Druggists sell it 25c.

The President has of late fallen into the
way of tellfn? lish stories. This points to an
early ao" • 'i::iont of congress.

When Baby was sick, we gave ber Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When ahe became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When ahe had Children, ahe gave them Castoria,

Neulcbatel, in Switzerland, vbrre 2,000,000
gallons are produced annuallv.

The Pope Plus VII. Intended to crown Na-
poleun, and went to Paris for tbat purpose,
aud tue ceremony galue4 all the eclat that!
tin- presence of tbe sovereign pontiff could j
give It; but as be was about to place the
crown mi Napoleon's bead, tbo latter took III
from tbe i'ope's hand and placed It on his
bead himself. Then lilting It from there, j
be placed It on tbe bead of Josephine, bis
wife.

The Christian Era is the terra given to tbo
great era from which all Ctirlstlans compute
Ibelr time. It was supposed to correspond
with tbe dute of the blrtb of Christ; but, ac-
cording to some of the highest authorities, j Airy-looking bonnets are made of net in
('lir'st »as born four years before tbe com- j all colors over wire to match, shirred or
mencement of our era. The jractlce oi gathered, in poke shape, and almost smoth-
reckonlnir timo from the blrtb of Christ wai', ered in field flowers most harmonious to
Introduced lu tbe Christian church about tht i t h e i r n n e -
sixth century. Tbe practice became general
about the m'ddle of tbe fifteenth century.

Tbe total membership of tbe Cigarmakers'
International Union Is30.56(5. Tbe total sum
paid ID by the membership during the year
1S87 amounted to $488,38.').78. After defray-
ing the ex|icn«es of tbe International body
and SO local unions, the cigar-makers had,on
January 1, a cash balance on band of $227,.
228.24. During tbe year tbe sum of $49,281
i a i paid to numbers trav^llnz lu search of
employment. Sick benefits were paid to tbe
amount of tfli.'JDO, and deatb benefits, (8,850.
Tbey expended In strikes $13,87L

In March, 1793, Washington flrst became
President, and In bis first address to Con-
gress, April 30, 17S9, he desired Congress to
limit l's "pecuniary estimates" for bli
station "to such actual expenditure as tbe
public good might require." In March, 1793,
the salary of the President was fixed br au
act of Congress, approved February 18, at
$.25,000 a year. Tbe salary was raised during
(•rant's first term to $50,0)0 a year; but of
course he received but $2ii,0M a year until
tbe commencement of bis second term.

An Inquisitive newspaper correspondent has
distinguished himself by presenting some
facts regarding the fathers of tba Presidents.
Jt appears that Grover Cleveland is tbe only
clergyman's son who has ever been elected
President, though Arthur's father was a
clergyman. Arthur, however, was not elected
President. The fathers of the Virginia Pres-
idents—Washington, JeAVrsou, Madison and
Monroe—were planters. John Tyler's fattier
was a lawyer and a statesman aud John Ad-
ams, father of Jobu Qulncy Adams, was by
profession a lawyer. Grant's father was s
tanner, Hayes' father a merchant, and tb«
father'* of Garfield, Lincoln, Pierce, Fill-
more Polk, Van Buren aud Jackson were
farmers,

For The Nervous
The Debilitated
The Aged.

' Hxllcal and tetentlae ikiil has at last solved tht
problem of tilt lonr ufAtd medicine for UM ner-
vous, debiliUUd, and the afed. by combining tbe
beat nerve tonic*. Celery and Coca, with other effec-
tive remedies, which, action: gently but efficiently
on the kidneys, liver and bowels, remove dlseaee,
restcre atnarth and renew vitality. This medicine it

sine's

; It RUi a place heretofore usoeeupled, and marks
a new era In the treatment of nervous'troubles.
Overwork, anxiety, disease, lay the foundation of
n e m o s proetr»Uon and weakness, sad experience
baa shows that tke usual remedies do not mend the
strata and paralysis of tbe nervons system.

Beeomaeailed by professional and buineu men.
Bead fer frinmlan.

FrieeSI.OO. Bold by dranrlsts.
WELLS, RICHARDSON* CO., Proprlatori

BURLINGTON. VT.

HALF RATES
TOTHE

FARMING REGIONS
WEST, SOUTHWEST, NORTHWEST,

For particulars >-all on your Ticket Acunt or address
P. S. KUSTIS. Oss'l l'«w. Aut., 0. U. H. <J. H. U.. Olilcauo.

Burlington
Route-.

1 U—O» TBS —

Green will bs tho ruling color, varied and
mixed in many ways,

I.o'.v hut* of line black fancy straw, turn-
ed up ill the bock und side, and tied 011 the
lop with green ribbons and white lilac, BM
popular.

flannel la still tbe favorite stuff for ten-
nis and yachting costumes, but serge and
Jersey cloth are proferred by the best
dressers, if expense is no object.

From Paris comes tho mournful news
tlint the biiHtlo has a new leaso of life, and
is likely to die hard if it does at all before
the oncomiug of the empire gown.

No, Alexander, that whirring sound is
not caused by tbe rushing of a planet
through span-, it in occasioned by the
growing of Nebraska corn,

The French are a queer race. They have
a proverb, "Marry your son when you
pleas", your daughter when you can." Kvi-
ileiit.ly the French aro not a conventional
people.

Indian pongee is more worn than I,:r
years, ia used for hats, cloaks, costumes,
blouses and is often combined with dark
groen, or smoked with that color if the
gown is of one hue.

Embroidered Swiss muslin gowns have
the scollops running lengthwise on sleeves
and waist, and three panels on the skirt, in
front and at the sides, between which ap-
pear wido pleats often edged with folded
ribbon.

Miss Alice Harrison is a member of tho
firm of Storrs, Harrison & Co., Painesville,
O., under the name of nursery, florists and
seedsmen. Miss Harrison is a practical
florist and an active member of the firm.

The pretty summer silks known astengft-
lines, in fine reps, aro of almost as light
weight as the French foulards. These are
made up in plain colors, in stripes, and
checks, and in lovely pompadour designs.

t n l v e r e l t y •••' ,N»r •-<• I>ume.
Among the educational institutions of the

United States there are but few that have
advanced as rapidly as the University of
Notre Dame—established over forty-five
years. It rapidly passed to tho front rank
and has each succeeding year kept pace
with the demands of the times. No better
educational institution can bo found any-
where, which the large and increasing pat-
ronage it enjoys from all sections of the
country testifies. Parents contemplating
placing their sons or wards at school will
obtain full information and catalogue by
addressing Kov. T. K. Walsh, Pros. Uni-
versity, Notre Dame, Ind.

There's a yawning difference between
some husbands at homo and the same
abroad.

What the Champion Pedentrlan Says.
Harry Brooks, of New York, says his

lady pedestrians will not contract with him
to race unless he furnishes all the Moxie
Nerve Food thoy wish to uso during the
race. That they say they could not possi-
bly stand the terrible strain of a longcontest
without. That is tho only thing that will
stand by them without reaction. He says
one of his lady champions, who won five
races, says she owes it all to the Moxie.

The bustle has diminished, tho towering
height of hats and bonnets have come down
to a very becoming medium, the disfiguring
high pointed shoulder effects have vanished.

YOU SUFFER

from Biliousness, Constipation, I>iles,
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Colds,
Liver Trouble, Jaundice, Dizziness,
Bad taste in the Mouth, etc.—You

need Suffer no longer.
Warner's SAFE Pills

Will cure you. They have
cured tens of thousands.
They possess these points of superi-
ority: sugar coated; purely vegeta-
ble, contain no calomel, mercury or
mineral of any kind; do not gripe;
never sicken; easy to take; mild in
operation; and for these reasons aro

especially the favorites of
women. Ask for

WARFER'SIAFE PILLS.

Is tne best medicine for alldlseasesincidont
to children. It regulates the bowels; assists
dentition; cures diarrhoea and dysentery in
tho worst forms; cures canker sore mouth;
is a certain preventive of diphtheria; qulots
all pain; invigorates tho stomach and bow-
els ; corrects all acidity, and /?ives energy
and tone to tho entire system; will cure
griping in the bowels and wind colic. Do not
fatigue yourself or child with sleepless
nights, when it is within your reach to cure
your child and save your own strength.
Prepared only by

E m m e r t P r o p r e t u r y Co., Chicago, III.
Sold by all Druggists at 23 <-is. per Hottle

fTHAT IS OUST
I WHAT I SHALL
\D0 AFttB THIS

FRAZERA X L E

Why Don't
Tuu take Hood's Sars.tparllla, If you hare Impure
blood, hare lost your appetite, have that tired feel-
ing, or arc troubled by sick headache, dyspepsia or
blllousnoan. It hfis are .MI;>1MIM winders for thou-
sands of afli'cted people, and, If given a fair trial. Is
reasonably certain to do you good.

"I hare been troubled a great deal with hcaiache,
had no appetite, no strength, and felt as mean as any-
one could, and be about my work, since taking
Hood's Sarsaparlla I have not had the headache, my
food has rellahcd and se mod to do me good, and I
hare felt mysc'.f growing stronger every dny." IL
A. STBINMATJ. 19 Qnod Avenue. Grand Rapids, Mtch.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists, ft; Bliforli. Prepared only
by C. 1. HOOD & CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

1OO Poses One Dollar

EDUCATE YOUR SONS.
Endow them with & legacy thntthcy cannot squander,

jy sending tut'in to be r-iucitcil at the

UNIVERSITY OF r.OTRE DAME.
Tho «5th collegiate roar will own T n e t d a y ,

N r n f f r a l i e r <1. 1 * « • « . Tlio KpictOQl a n d e ln i runt
buili])Ti |(js h : i v o , t l n r i n i f t h e p i t . i -ar . Rr i 'o inn io t l . ' i t e ' l
600 n«iii>nt rtbdents. Every foellltyts affordeil fvr
Mqalrlnff* thoi'ou^ii knowlodgfl of
Classics, MathematicN, L n w , Scleuce and

M iislc.
A thorough Conimeroiul Course ia also a dls-

tlrnyulslu-d feature of iho Institution.
Special advantages are ylU-red to students of the

THE MINIM DEPARTMENT.
A separate institution (St. Edward's Hall) for boys
under 13 years of ayo, who are taught by the

SISTERS OF THE IIOI.Y CRO88,
under whose maternal car* thev pins nearly the entire
day in reoeivlnc instructions In the elementary brandies
of an Knulisb education, together with a rumianiental
knowledge of Latin, French, German, Vocal Haste,
Violin. 1'Tano and Drawing, preparatory to outer either
tha Junior or Senior clause* of the University1.

Board, washing, mend in if. tuition and entrance fee
for session ct five inontl s in M.n.m DepartOH nt, 1130.0O.
The eighty-eighth ?e>-M<>ii « ill <•]" n Tuesday, Sept.4.1888.

Before concluding where to place your tons or wards
nend for a catalogue, which will be sont free, and you
will nnd full particulars as to Course of HUnly, terms,
etc., with illustrations of the main buildings of Notre
l)anie. Address, Itsr. T. B. WALSH. C. S. C, I'res.

LUi.tr-'Ity Notre l'auie. Ind.

$ 8 5 SOLID GOLD WATCH FREE!
Tliii iplendid, totld pnld, baaltafT-asM wall h. !• nuwiold for

$85; at that pnc« It U the MM ti«rrni» In AttMrieai until lately
It cm..! not he purcbaa«d Tor tet* tlntn flti), \V« Unre both la-
6ErV and p^uti' nijti-* viltli v. nrKi ami i-Jue* of equal Talu*.
O\"K l ' K I t H O . V i» mrh l.H-aljtycait lecur* on« of thtf
elcpint watvh*» absolute!Y K IC I". 1-1. ThfM v»atche» maj b*
dcjteiidedon, not only *• «y)id Rolit, bill a< itaiidin? a motif (b«
Snoat porffct. correct and reliable tliiifttprj^n in ttie world. Ton
a«k how it tht« wonderftil ofl'cr poiiible1.' We antwer—w« want
en* person la each locality to keep in tltelr tiomei, and iliow to
tli-i»r who call, a complete line of our valuable and rtry uicful
ll*>i MiKil.ii SAMI'LLS; thi-ie »n; | .ki . a* irrll as the watch,
w# ictid ABSOLUTIST razz, ami after you hav« kept ih«m la
roar home for 2 montln, and t-hovnt Harm to thoi« wlio may
hara called, they become sntlraly fuut own pronertY; it li poa-
• ibl« to make thla Gm-at «-IKT. i^ndinp tha S o l t d <«»ld
W i i t o l i "nil Inrfire Hue of valuable aamplei FREE, forth*
niton that the ihowlnjc of the aumplra in any locality, alwrtjt
result! in a large trade fur n*; al'ti-r our samples have be*n la «
locality for a month or two, wo usually g*t from fl.UUO »
*j,0UU ID trade from the suTTwurubnp country. Those wJiowrit*
to DI at one* will receive a prent hencllt fur •carcrlyany work
•nd troubl*. Thtf, th« modt innarkuMit and lilieral offertYer
known, U made In order that our valuable Houirhold Samplci
may b* placed »tonr« where ther can be seen, all over Ameri-
ca ; reader, it will he hardly any trouble for you to show Uiem to
tho>e who may rail at vour home, andyour reward will be most
satisfactory. A postal <rard.on which to wrim u%, costs but 1

BEST IN THE WORLD.
lint the Genuine. Ererj Box MarkeJ

GREftSE.'

Trade

I prescribe and fully eu-
rlorse big (.* its the only
specific for ihe certain cure
of this disease.
U. H.I>"CiRAUAM,M. !>..

Amsterdam, N» Y.
We have aold Big G (or

many years, und it hus
given tbe beat of satis-
faction.

IX R. DYCHE & CO..
C b i , 111.

ASTHMA CURED
'"'rnmn ARthtnu. tUirr. no ver t'nil^tntrivnin^

ALBION
COLLKGE YEAR BOOK n S

Full of information. Discussion rf great problem*, y
student and brasher should nave It. Institution In ii on*, rank
of Colleges. Tuiiion free. Pustsge of Year Rorik four ciati,

L* R. PUKB, I'ltrSIDENT, ALU1ON, U1C1I.

BY MAIL. ,5c.r:!
l».. l ir ior I trial
lo-soos. Address

Mail repartment
I.KA\'S n m x t s coi.i.Kdi:.

OlMlltl KtipKIa, Mich.
C7S OO i« QOCn <«» .V MONTH <wn be
J U i IU J t J W i made worklQR for OS.
Agents proforiTd who can tuni-U ahorse and (five
the r who c tim ' to tho busine s. .^pare mom m s
limy bw [Tutu 'I'ly '-nioloyedu'-n. A few trscaades
ITI towns ami riti-s. U.K. ,.<>JI.\>ON & CO.. HHU
•Malnolreei.Ri.liiiiond, Vn.

A O E ! T T » W A S T E D t o . e H l h , P E R . < i ( > \ A I ,

Memoirs of Gen. P. H. SfierlrJan
Outfit* BOW i t-.idy. Agetiu *tre .- irpaasln?their p. oot i
on Grant's Memoirs. Ctaonca ol a Ufa time to make
money, Address C. B. BKAl'H & CO.. Chicago, 111.

TTSIB T 3 3 I 3 ! B E S T .
k Statmnerskccp'heni. Standard r,.iaU.
Fall stylos. Sample doz. lOcentsby ma

satisfactory. A postal r . s c 1
tent, and if, after YOU know all, you do not tare to po further.
Why no barm is done. But if rnu d o s-.n.! your adilrres at
once.yoa can secure, FRKE, AN Ki.fOAM-$M&, SOLID GOLD,
l l T f t ' * WATVH and our ]HJ>'», complete ]i«eof valu

pay all exprrs* freight,
I'wrtUiiJ, lisuu'i.

cure, FRKE, AN K O $ M & , SOL GOLD,
l * WATVH and our ]HJ>'», complete ]i«eof valu-
able Uot-SEHOID fcAwn.i*. \f pay all exprrs* freight,etc

STWSOX ft CO., UuX I ' t U J li

YOI/
To take a course lo tho I!u n««. Shorthand Eng
llsh or Prnman«hlp Depart' cnts of tho J»e«i-olt
l ln . l i . i - . . VnlTerntty. Do r.lt. Mich. Open to
ladiai equally »'ith Eontlenii':i. illustrated cntnloft-ne
freo.

JONES
PAYSthei^REiCHT

5 Too Wuifuii Sru les ,
l l BM P l s B a i

i Boi forRea

Kr*fr,li»Hcft!«. Kor freaprice !IU
neulloi till- MI"W and fcddrea*

|O*fS OF BINGHAMT8K,
I U X . I I A M T O N . N. Y.

J YUAAJITF 9 T V M P B L A I T I K A , In lo-
I nHlfll I C caiitioa not kepi br dealerswUlto

In trod ui e • ur I tynaiti t>; Curt:. *!.••' sell and de-
liver at prfco.t uv. raying o t> aJ p«ata per

stump ronios e l . AJux rorp«<!o A' i»\ uumlie
W o r k s , B a y Otiy, Mich.

1"*IS •'•l *'a n ls- SMotv P-T Here. <; »t-\
i i r ior Farmer*, suro Investment

fur capitalist1*. Long timo, eat*y pa-, ments. Ad<ltv*a
ior Pamphlets, Low Rate, Kxcuraion Dates, etc..
AV. If. MIlM.EIt , 2 1 Fox St.. A u r o n i . III.

'Hara's
ASTHMA:;
PATENTS
I opinions on paten tab!

Tt E >I KT) Y- l ' i tpared only by
l»;ue ft BeinpUl, Chemists, Claric
£ Madl-on St., Chicago. 111. MS

d$l.O0size-4 of your dru_'j,'l-t oV
it by mail on receipt of price.

It. S. & A. P. L A C E Y ,
Patent Attorneys, Washing-
ton, D. C. Instructions and

patentability FREE. SO yrs. experience.

M O IM P STUDY. Hook-kocplnc, Ponmanshlp,
n U I V I C Ariilnut'tlc, shorthand, otc, thorl
«>ucljly taiiKhtbjrnmil. J.ow rates. Circulars free.
Ut\ AM"8 COLAEUi:, <31 iluiu St.. Buffalo, N. Y.

Lire at horns and make more monej workln* for as than
at anrthlnffclgf in the worhl. Either MX. Costlvoatflt
Tenu. n : tE . AddroM, TkUK & Co^ Augusta, Ualae.

/> »\TPr>T) Treated «nil nrci without the knife.
I i -\ A I . r II Book on trci:-.:nt sent free. AdJrc»s
V i l i l \JUt.i F. U POND. M. D., Aurora. Kane (A.,, IU.

TO 9 9 A D A T . Samples worth SI .SO
FJtEK. Urtesnot under the horse's feel. Writ*
Brewsur Safely Kein Bolder Co^Xollu, Mich,

CO! n l«worth$500pern. PettlfsEyoSalvelsworti
UULU tLu.i.ijui is sold at •£>cents a box by dealers

$5

PISJOS CWRE FOHieQNSUMPTI0N

W. N. U. D.--6--33.

When writing to Advertisers please gay
you saw the adrertUomout: In this Paper.

TO MAKE
A DELICIOUS BISCUIT

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

DW1GHFS COW-BRAND SALERATUS
AND TAKE NO OTHER.

DIAMOND MEDICINE COMPANY,]
7/ STATC ST.-OFr/toir. Mict/.j

COMPOSED ENTIRELY OF HERBS.

A General Blood Purifier.
V«»I(ively C»»c» lAv*r and Kidnev <'oii»"ln.nt»,

CotiKtlputlun, KlitMirautUm, Nvrolutu. ]>i-ui>»y,
Jlll...iiNi.4-fca, MujurlH, Diabetes*, and ml Uliemci
At-UInir fi-oin Impure BluoO.

1 OR THE L,A1>1ES.
Ladles will flnd this a Perfect Hoinedy for Female Trouh-

le«, inn a* l'ainful aud Bnpm*<>e4 MtMisimatlon. siek
l i ' M i i ' - i M t i i J also for n r iu t i f j l u i : tli« ( O w lexlon and

Eradicating Pimples and Blotches and otittr Skin UUeaies

NOTICE OUR GTAKANTEE.
We say toall try Hand be conTlnoed, tho same as we hare

conrinced otbor.i, and if It tinea not du Hist as represented,
return the pat-kitif twi.t lm\e yulir inonov refunded.

' " ' «alo 6v all ilruiiKiits or amhoriwd canvassing Ai'tnti
at « u c , r>nc. ,1,1,1 $1.OO per packarn;, or mailed on
receipt of price, by the

Diamond Medicine Co.,
77 Stato Street, • Detroit, Mich.

Every one »l ouKl have a package In their bome and nti'
CT bo without it.
(.?~Atfuuts W a n t e d In nil l ,or»]it i«a.

I d t


